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RESOURCES OF

THE MATIIIMI

Second Meeting of National Con-

Mtrvation Commission on

Orut Work.

OP BCONOMY IN MTNOOS
(N-MMNG.roieinor.eTc

Qrcal Wwk Alrtady Dm« mA
fw GeoNlfy'*

W.i'iliiniiton, . Nov. 17.—The

uiucii talked-ol inventory of tlie

Matioo's reeoaroet if now prac-

tically coniplwtefl. To consider

the material it has broogiit tu-

K«th«r tho National Opnaenration

<'i)natni88ion lias annoBnood it*

first full mwting for Toesday,

Uccenilier 1, in WaabingtOD. At

that moetloc the' flret step will

b«> tHken toward putting into

tangible, abape.tbe^ ree«lU of the

eix nioiMW-feard trorir-ortakraf

etook of the ooonttry's waters,

foregts. UlidH and miaerals.

One we«l( later, aft«r the Com-
mission has uv«r the inven-

tory, it. will h«»Id a joint meeting

in Washington with the liovern-

ors of tte stofeee and territiQeiea

or their fet'reH^Qtativefi. At tiiis

meetioK th« iuveutory will bo

farther diseoseed Md the report

which the president has reqaest-

ed the CoiuaiiBSion to fwalce to

lum by Jsaoary 1. wili be for-

RBOlated.

With leifl t-l»»ii "ix motiihs iii

iivhich to naiM the iflva«eery,tbe

four hMnehee ivto- whiieh the

ComuiisBiim is difided, aided by

Mio o<HoporaiMa <rf the <%ov©rn-

uient defwrtasotyts have brought

together arhat' is prebaMy the

most (Mefn) rollor^ion -ot fact*

ftboQt tho asaterial tfas«KS uu

which atisMil kM/Mts aad

profivel are based that has ever

been ai|WuUed ait one (taie.

All thre«sh -the saiwer gen-

eral iatereat i« the worh and ob-

ject of the Coaeervatieii Oom-
miseioo ,ha« been grawiux« The
paUie la WW wen pasted on a

Hubjoct W which only a spe-

cialists had kooiflodjie at the

tine 4^tbe OenfeNMe 4f -Gov-

ernors aixl experts «t (4» White
Honso, in May.

The <ilov«c«»or9 cftciied the

spirit of the ai trfieMiHe ktmh
with them to their own i>Ao^Ie,

and liave kept tluu^^a «Mviug

ever suweby aip^nttaff Htate

OotniDiaeiqM U eludy loeal

lemR, by writteic and spea4ifhg

upon thtsnbjectofeonservutjoa,

and by keeping in close astd

h(>lpful touch with the MaUodAl
Oomtniaaiott.

When the eooeervatioo move,

nient was started specific iufor-

mation aboat the actual state of

our reaooroes was partly want-

ing, partly inaccessible. Certain

factH WPif broadly known. It

wati, at luaut uuquebtiuuable that

onr reeMfoee had been wMtelul-

ly used, and that some of theui,

notably the mines, were sore in

time to be oompletlv exhausted,

while others, for example the

I'orcHtK, Could still be kept por-

j>etually UHeful by ri^ht manage-

ment. The flrsfe workirm to get

the facts, to show exactly wliat

the ititaatiou was and buw it

could be improved by measures

that would work. Without an

inventory of the resources which

tohould show the pieseut uouui-

tion of the resonroes attd the way
to develop them to the best ad-

vantage, couaervatiou was in,

dauKer of staying up i|i (be air,

Kut tlio work is now praoti-

<^ally done. The facts are there,

m dol^afv %al^^tmll^KWm
board itXvIt timber Mre-feet

iind li<)r'--f ]i(»\v('r of water, a<vee

of 1 1 11(1. And tiie possible re-

i'ortu mnasurtrt have been

weighed. The final report to

the I'rpsidrnt will b" the iieces-

sitry BOppiement to the addresseH

at the White Rouse (Tooference.

The not* of those addresfles

was a note of warning. The re-

port IS expected to show that the

warning most be heeded if the

pxhuii-tion of natnrnl refiources

18 not, one day, to imooveriHh

the nation, and it will also un-

doubtedly bring out how tlio

country's resources can be devel-

oped so as to last the longest

possible time and serve tftN^ great-

est good ol |ke people.

Messrs. Jolui .B. AtkilMOtt, of

Bar)ingtno and 0. J. Ifaddill, of

Madiaooville, have been named
by Oov. WiUson anong those to

represent Kentucky nt the com-

ing meeting at Washington in

December.

L4B0R UUDIRI' TUAL U OH.

Morriion. and Mitchell Answer

ia lutiinctkm Csss.

Wafhington, Nov. 17 -After

several postponemeulH, argu-

ments today wore begun ialfiqni-

tv Ooort No. S of tho Dhitrict

Supreme Court in the contempt

proceedings against8amuei <iloni-

pers, Frank Monrieoa and John
Mitvlu'll of thf AflMTic«ti Federa-

tion of Labor, inetttuted by t ho

Bucks Stove and Range Com-
pany, (t ia alioged i« the peti-

tion thiit tli^ defendants violated

tbe order of th<j court eigoiuiuj^

th«m frew i« auyway iuberfer-

iag with the husineeo o€ the com-
pany through boycotts er ti>e

pabltaatioa of their naa^ in u
*'we4len'tMtroaiM?' list.

RIRD LAW OUT SUNDAY

AiWI Mmy Local Hanltn Take

A VSUME or THE KEN-

TUCKY OAM UWl

KeahMky Co««i UscMm ConiiMny Can-

ae(«« laasd on JalsigMc PMfsi^'

Lo«4«vi]le, Nov. M. -Uo«nty

Judge Arthur Peter today h*nd-

ed dewn an (pinion hi the' fang-

standing litigation of the f^om-

moQwealtb M{;ai«st >tbe t:k>Btheru

Faciic Oooipaav, iuvoilvingiaxeB

on |8a/aaa,«M si^rth o< #Mper-
The court decided a« te the

taxes of IMIT attd IMB thai the

fraaehise tax assessed by the

state Ixtard of tr«l«at-i<»n a«d as-

s««MiMHti covers all tl»e lut^angi-

ble pre^rty «iK>a which the

coiupanv muHt pay in Ken-

tucky, and that t4ie oountfr board

of equalixation caaMsot ne hack

of that and aeseai iBtMgible

property.

BIO lAU or lOBAOOO MADS.

3,atMaa ^nds SeM te Ihs AaMricaa

Tehacce Cen^^sag*

Oweuihorrot Ky., Nov. 17.

—

J. G. Englehart, manager of the

Amersoan Tobaooo Cop^paoy in

OWensboro, haa annodnoed thi^t

the Bowling Ureen TotMCCij

Growers' Association Iih8 sold to

the American Tobaccxt Company
8,600,(KM>'Of air enred toheeeo of

the 1906 crop to be delivered at

Bowling Greeu, Smith's Grove

and Crlasgow, Kv.

Expect Big Sate of Tehacco.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 17.- It

was learned this morniug that

the conference of the officials of

the American Tobacco t^ompany

and the ollicerA ot° the Huiloy

Tobacco Society, looking to the

purfhaae by the company of xx

laaei 00 percent., and possibly

more of«the 80,000,000 pounds of

Kurlay loaf now m the pool, will

be resumed iu Louisville ou

XbMr«4ay.^' Both sldea^aro hoye-

fn?. that the deal may he flloMd.

Tho bir.l liiw was out last Sun-
day, November 1'), and it ia now
lawful to kill quail, pheasants

and wild taikejrp nntil Jimnary
1.

Sunday was a day of gun-
oleaniiiiz, nod Monday morning
early our streets were thronged

with men in hunting garb, pre-

paring tor the day's spOrt,

The Kentucky ijame laws per-

mit the killing of quail, pheas-

ants and wild turkey from No-
vember IT) t-o January 1 ; rabitts,

from November 15, to September
L>; squirrel, from Noveml>er 15

to February 1, and nUo from
June lo to September li>; duck
and geese, from August 15 to

April 1 ; doves, from'August 1 to

Febrnary 1 \ woodeock, from
June 2U lo Febrnary 1, and snipe

at any time. It ie nnlawfol to

kill thrush, maadow Inrk, mar-
tin, flwallow or any other bird of

song or insectivorous bird. It is

a violation of the law to hunt ou

);rou«ds oncloaeil without the

periuissioH of the owner, and the

offence is punishable by a fine

of from #6 to 186.

WILL QUIT CABINET.

Stiratary artlia Navy Will Ratire

A«|i(aatStcrsUfy Nswbsny Will Saccssd

la Vacaasy Aheal Diiftii h

OOAI SEARINO KE8U1IBD.

fcwkp'nden/ Qptraton Witncisci in Gov-

crnnMnt Cue Against Anthra-

cite Ceaipaoiss.

^enmloa, Pa.^Nov, t7—^With
independent operators ao the

prittcipal witnesses to be oxam-
ined, the bearing in the soit of

the government to disHolve the

aliened anthracite coal trust was
resvmed 4b this etty today before

0. fi. GuillMrt, wIk) was ap-

poivted by the federal court at

J*hiiladelphia to take testiiiMuy.

JRapid progreos ie heiog nNMie,

sweral It^ariiige hMviu^ been

bold within tbe la«t few weeks.

A«aoog the isUlepe«dent opera-

tors to heoxanioed at tbe Scran-

ten hearing is J^ohuO. Haddock,
of Wilkeahanre, who gave teeti-

mony aniavioralile to the Urge
ooal companies it t)ie seRsiou of

the ' authrsMsite strike cumwis-
eion.

iBTOMftALAKT iBTAVOH

Washington, Nov. 18.—Secre-
ta y of the Navy, Victor H, Met-

ca f today tendered his resigna-

ticn to tho I'resident to take of-

fe< t December 1, on account of

ill health. Assistant Seeretary

of the Navy Trtiman II. New-
berry will be named as Mr.

Matcalf's successor.

F'or more than a year the fact,

thit Mr. Metcalf has snirered

sefious illueMs has been well

kDr)wn at the navy department.
Formerly of vigorous health, his

friends expected that he would
he able to regain hia vtraagth,

bnt coQStantly recurring illness

has convinced him that the only

course for him to pursue is to

aa^er his eonne^oa with all

activf work.

Mr. Metcalf has soil'ered from

a nervous break down that haa

rendered it impossible for him
to remain at his desk any length

of tihiu, and the chronic nature

of his trouble has caused him to

abandon lio[ie of recovery while

burdened with the care of office.

On April 16, last, he went to

Ol^ifornia and to review the At-

labtic battlesphip fleet, lie took

a long vacation, hoping to be

benefited thereby,, retamittg here

September 1.

Upon his resumption of oHicial

dity his illneea proBsptly re-

ct rred, and he frankly told the

esid^iykt tbaf. could not re-

MtinlfB the Cabinet.

who waa charged with deaertinu

bis post of dnty on the farm of

Dr. Samuel 11. Daly, near Lex-

ington. By reason of the fact

that jji-ivafe Kppei is the sole

support of a widowed mother
and two sisters. Got. Willson
revoked the jail soafeooe. The
amount of private Kppes' flue is

amount that was coming to him
for active service in the State

malitia. __________
VsnnoySharpk

Mr. Otley Vannoy, one of the

dierks of The St. Bernard Mining
Company store at this place

was married at the residence of

the brides parents at I'anther

Creek near Oweneboro to Miss
Bessie Sharp yesterday morning.

They arrived in this city yester-

day afternoon where they iriil

live in the future.

Mr. Vannoy has been an em-
ploye of the coal company here

for a number of yeara and is well

liked by all and is an honest up-

right christian geutlemau.

We welcome the bride to this

city and wish than joy tbroagh
life.

'

HONpRRQLL

or tlw Pupib of tha Eariington

THOSE WHO Ate IXNNG BBT WOtK.

SAFETY IN MINES

SaccaMWI iCxparlmanb Ma4a

WMi Law Tampantaii Ex* j|

Dpt

DISASTERS CAN BE PREVENTED

mr AoorrMGfuw-MiTHOM.

A?£IALV0]IIM>1UTI0I

for mWw Ci|aN( asi^ Fair ler Ccn.

^idcntAilu CabtMt Members N«( f

o

<i(scoBiaicad increase* for Ea^oyei

«f

Washington, Nov. 17.—£very

iuewber of tiMt Cabinet was pros*

ent at the meeting today. The
Cabinet has been asked by the

fresideut to make no recom-

mendations in the annual esti-

mates to be submitted to Con-
gress for increases ofVdariea iu

the departments. Tl^a will ap*

ply to goveraoiant employes
throu^'hout the country ga -well

as at Waahiugtou. The iOgges-

tiou does not apply to cases of

automatic promotion of em
ployes from one grade to an

other.

Another Local Option Election.

Tbe wets and drys will have

another aleotioa la MadiioBvllle

ou January 17, 1909, and it is

to be hoped that the majority

tvill be large that there will be

no thought of aoonlatt Judge
(Jordon IS very generally regard*

ea as un able and a fair jorieft,

and, wnile the leaders of tbe

teUJpeiTtince niovemeut are disap-

poiuted they are not questioning

the honesty or loyalty of hit do.

eiaioa iu (hia aaaa.

The Bee is pleased to publish

the following letter jn#t receiv-

ed from headquarters of Ken-

tucky Diviaion U. D. C.

Editor The Bee,

£arlington, Ky.,

Dear sir : —Please reproduce

the followiuK letter, us nearly as

possible, and print in your pa-

per, and send us, as donations,

free subscription blanks of your

paper, to distribute at our

««€e«n|!ry Store

'**As a large advertising; me-

dium of any tiling you carry iu

stock, and also to asaset materi-

ally a moht worthy cause, we
earnestly solicit donations for

oar "Ooontry Store" (of which
Mrs. Estil Duke and 1 have

charge at tho "Military ('arni-

val" given iu at the Armory ou

dates mentioned above. AH
packages to be sent to Mrs.

Duke's address, 212 Bast Broad-

way, Louisville, Ky., express

charges prepared. We distrib-

ute anything from a "paper of

pms to au "automobile" at ten

cents per chance, with uo blanks.

In case you have nothing to ad-

vertise a contribution of money
ia always acceptable. We give

you a previlige of displaying

your advertirameoLt on any ar-

ticle sent.

Thanking you, laaa,

Cordially yours, .

Miui. Tuua. J. MomuHON,
Ohairman,

MttCY XOSU lOLfilS^

IhawB ly Oev. WMiaa ia Cats af Ceert

Ba^l^ J ^^.mAa — --nM Si mW CHPia

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 17.—Teu
days in Ji^l f^pd ajfiiaa v' I^Q wns
tho by the

reoeot MHrtMitat oa Private

C Q. f^pner, of Middieeboro,

Those pupils of the £arlington

Public School who attain 90 per

cent or more in scholarship, are

oxcelloDt in deportmant, and
hiivn no absent or tardy marks

are entitled to have th^ir name
on the honor roll.

The following is a list of the

honor roll pupils for the month
ending Nov. 6, 1008:

toce^A arada.

Bessie BlackwoH,
Sue Boyd.
Willie Loe Bradley.
Fannie l''ogate.

Ruby Gray.
Violet Goldsmith.
Auuio Rogers.
Lolia May Todd.
Willie McMauns.
Dbrotby Wlllia.'

Maii|^ Fenwiek.

Charlie £zell.

dSth rntteraon.

VMxUarUa.
I'iukney Williek
Thelraa Pattenaau
Ada Moore.

Vifdi ffr«d«.

Howard Arnold.
Fanl Moore, Jr.
Fern Stokes.
Jack Whitford.
Porter Willis.

atstbazste

Cammy Fox.
Farria Shaw.
Mary Brown.
Paasy Myers.

SefenUi fvsio.

Sallic lienify.

Willie Craig.

Bifhtb Orste.

Paul Piikiugtou.

TnthrrsSs.

George Arnold.

aiavtaik ar^o.

Mabel Brownmgi
Leo Salmon.

An Enjoysbje Occstion.

On oi the nicest dances of the

season waa given at the rink
Friday night by Kugene Foster

and Frauk i^ylimau. A large

number of oar aooiaty people
were preaant aad the Sarliagton
string band furnished mosio for

the occasion, fiveryoue enjoyed
themselves until a late hour
when they departed, thanking

the gentlemen for their kindness

in furnishing a fev hoars' pleas-

aie. A duuciug club ahuald be
organixeij here and have a name,
bylaws, olBoAtf a^d regular

places o< and times for maetinf.

I'aris, Nov. 17—Minister of

Poblio worka Barthon today saw
series of successful experi-

ments to prevent explosoos in

mince. The test were conducted

at a station established ahortly

after the fatal Conrrieres disas-

ter by tbe colliery ownexa of Li-

via. At thair conokitfan M.
Barthou expressed the belief

that the danger from ooal dast

conflagrations following explo-

sions of firedamp ooald be pre*

vented.

The experiments demonstrat-

ed that certain "low tempera-

ture" or "safety explosives" do

not set coal dust on fire

and that 40 per cent of schist

dust, mixed with coal dust, ren-

ders the latter free from the

danger of explosion. Deposits

of Mhiflt dual at intervale in a

mine would make at possible to

restrict fires to a limited session

of a shaft or gallery.

Experiments were conducted

with a new respiratory appara-

tud in chambers filled with sul-

phnrio acid and the ability of

life savers equipped therewith

to work for three hours in the

most noxoos vapera waa demon*

stratei.

tfOTXOI.

A meeting of tbe Confederate

Veterans and Daughters of the'

Confederacy in Hopkins county,

Kentucky, is hereby called by

the camp of Confederate Veter-

ans at Madisouvillo, Ky., to

meet at t^e 'Ooart HAI»e in

Madisonville, Ky., at two o'clock

iu the afternoon on Saturday,

November 21, 1908, for the pur-

po60 of considoring acceptance

of the Confederate Veteran Mon-

ument in Lbe Court House yard

in Madisouville, Kentucky, erec-

ted bv said camp and to pr«;pare

and adopt a program and fix a

dat« for t^e f|DTeflin|^ eeremou-

iea'ol mM mWioattl/
All Confederate Veterans and'

all Daughters of tho Confedera*

cy in good standing and all

donors to the monument fund
aro cordially invited to be
present at said meeting.

Given under my hand this

Novembeir 18. 1908.

Madisonviile Camp No. 628,

United Couftidorate Veterans.

By A. Tinder, Commander.
Atteat, J. IL MiUs, Adjutant.

RaehL'Tliaxsr.

Married yesterday afteruoou
at the residence of the bride's

sifter, Mrs, Urqest Eastwood, at

MArganflald, Mias Edith Roots,

of this city, and Mr. Carl Thayer,

of Montgomery, Ala. MissUootz
is one of Earliogton's prettiest

and most popular young ladies,

who, by her sweet dih-positiou,

endeared lierself to all who knew
her. The groooa ii roato agent
for the Southern Express Co.,

with headquartars at Mont-
gomery and is a valuable em-
ploye of that Urge oonceru.

They came to this city y*-sterday

afternoon aud aftar <i pieusaut

supper at Iba bride's parents,

left last ujght at 11:30 o'clock

for Muutgomery where they will

reoido iu tbe future.

in reading store ads. mottt peo-

ple are looking for deiiuite in-

formatioQ ab<mt som^ particular
article—bence, merchants should
qoote prices alwaya.



/

Every Day in the Week

Anderson ''^roId fares

On Purchases at Hopkinsville

town

Local Happenings

|l Id

1

W. ft. Mcdary Is conflu«d to hiB

iioiue witb a levere cold.

The Bom JoTmlla aid oeiaty

met at the parRouage Saturday.

Dlankete and Comforte at all vti-

cee at Bonrland * lloth«nIi«ad.

Kd Long, yonngeet ion of M . B.

Jjong, is very sick with tonsllitU.

Ttao Uetbodiet Aid Society met
with Mr*. Rof* dark Momtoy altor-

noon.

OuDS and loaded ebelie lor the

bird auntere at Boarland * Moth-
ersljead.

Mra- Franoie Yuuug Kline now
baa charge of one of tlie rooms of

the Pnbilo School.

Willie Cannon le very sick witb
tjrpboid fever at the reeldeuoe of his

aniit, Mrs. Jeff Morphy.

We have a complete line of men's
and bwy'a overeoate.

BeORLAND A MuTBaXSHRAD.

baturdar was St. Bernard pay diqr

and Mr. Erans paid oat aeraral

» thousand doUara to the men to this

city.

Ladies', Misses and children*
wraps and suits the to Riiitmost

faatldiouB at Bourland it Mothers-
bead.

Kuy Johnson, uf Princeton, Is now
with Johu X. Taylor. Dr. Taylor
will take a few day^s bant In Ohio
county.

KarliuKtoti is proud of her lire de-

partmeut. Tney did spleudid work
both Satarday and Snndaiyat the
small flrai^

Mrs. E. B. McEotn, who la now in
th« -OUoert Sanitariam at Svans*
Tille, is maeb better and will retarn
home PHXt week.

Boru, to Mr. and Mrs. Ueury
Tresb, Friday nigbt, twins, a boy
Hiiil I'irl. Henry IB all amttas, nnd
Hii til e Uuing well.

D. E. Kyla has parobaaed the res-

taurant of Mr. Adcock on the north
Hide of the railroad and will run a
tirst-olass lunob ooantar.

Ask to see our hne of shoe bar-
K»Sdb. We have 7f» pairs gomg at
iHSB than cost.

lh)C Rl.AN 0 «fc MoTll KKKH KA U.

l/'Ue lire tiuuday uioruiug at Mrs.
Harriet Browning's boarding-hoase
was of short darntiou owing to tb?
iHieieacy of our fire departmeut.

Mrs. Harriet Browning deaires
broogb the coluniuB uf The Bee tu

^thank the citineus tor tbeir prompt
vol k in saviug her boma from Are

^g).;iday luorolnK.

VouHif Men, remember your ward-
i}ltn IS nut complete without a fan-
cy vest. We uau salt you If you

«
will give us a clianoo to abow you.

I lk)UKI> V Ml & MOTUBKHUKAU.

Wanted—Hustler lu eaeb county

J

as agent for good line of lubrloatlng

I

^oodaand paiuts. Libarnl eommis>
^
btuu to reliable meu.

^
'turn Vhisvos Oil Co.,

I
Clcv. ldnd. <)

* V» ho|>c thttt tho d)llereuce be-

>v> I'U ttiL- (.'ouf«deiate Vatornni

]
uud tii« IJ. D. C, at MlplliMTllie,
will be arranged in ti MMtlMtory
iiiMnuor. Tba SMUngtott obnptar la

J uuutral.

,
The carpenters have «flulsUed the

, uaw clotblnv room of th« Onmd
I
Ijeader, and Jim Malonsy, the popu-

.t lar manager, lias put in a Arst-eUsa
-^uwk uf ineoa'

I, iibckweat.

^ room uuttaKe w»ll lucatud on
. c xiroad atraat. good lot, flue shade,
. lyOmnt, eto. IBDO cash if sold In
aezt sixty days. Write U. A. Moore,

• 711 W. eth St., KMforto, KnasM.

J J.J. MetoaUa, of Prin.ifetou. lias

k, r«ur h| hindld one bundieii horse-
lubnlar builerH lor sHle, al-

<iiv*i as good as new. His reason
' lor Mailing la they have recently put

II much larger water lutt* builers,
I'hihI anyone neediut,' auytlibiB iii

> Uue wlU do wnii to MH« him he-
golanf elaawbere. *'uU d«^rip.

^ ut gtvao ia tola mi In this iM«t.

The bird season is on and a largo
oamberof anraportowent banting
Monday hut tiie birds arp not only

few but are very wild and it (akoa

an experienced maawllli agan to

baz many.

John Coyle haa put tu front ut his

place a handsome barber pole with

an elaotrle light on top. Ha baa also

had bis WBSbstand in the interior

fixed up In the latest style This in

the best equipped shop in the state.

Book ShaTer, who is now IlTing

m Bartlettsville. okla.. i<: in tlie

city. While enroute homo he met
our fellow townsman, L. L. Patter-

son, in Springfield, Mo. Mr. Pattar*
sob ia prospecting in tbo Oaark
mountains.

Mra. Walter Baras was bostosa of

tbe Bast End club on last Saturday.
Misaea Vanarsdell and lUh v were
gueste of the club. Delioioua re-

freabmente were sarrad atfer the
uaaal uomber of gamaa wara played.
Mesdames Delia Sontbwortb, W. H.
Kline and N. K. MoKlnnon won
eight nut of ten Kamea. Tba talliea

were dainty blue and red snabonnet
babies done lu water color.

Uua Jones, son of Thos. P. Jones,

of HanaiB, wbo aaddanly toft this

eonntry twenty.fonr yean ago and
was not heard from for nineteen

years, returned honi* for the first

time oue uigbt last week and aur-

prised his pareote. Mr. Jona* has
been in the West tbaaa many yaara

and lias prospered. To say that bis

mother and father was s^iadto see

hiiu does not ejipreaa it.

A party composed of Mrs. Harriet
Brownin(7. Mrs. Han EvaiiP, Mlssea
Virginia McUarv, Anuadeal Rraui-
well, Elizabeth Kemp and Messrs.

Miller Evans, Ed Maloro, Baker
Fngate, Ben Bvanaand John Moore,
attended the school entertainment
in Madlsonville Saturday night.

Miller Evans, wbo ia a fine pianiat,

waa on tba program tax a piano soto

and acqaittad blmaalf witb aradit.

The oatertainment was a good one
aud enjoyed by all preseut.

A thief entered the store of Morris
Koblman last Friday night and
stole aevoral pairs of shoes, an over-

coat and three auits of undarwaar.
They put them in tba railroad land
house, expecting to eoma baek altor

them the .next night Tbay ware
found and a man plaeod that* to

watch, but no oue abowed np for

them. This stora baa baen vary an-
fortanato as It baa been entered
Boveral times this year. The thief

i^aiueil entrance througb an upstairs

window iu front by oUmlilng apon
tbo shed.

Quite a little excitement waa
raised on Saturday attornoou by the

alarm of fire being Bounded by tba

whistlH of the yard engine. TbalIre

prov(-d to be the roof of the stable

owned by W. S. MoOary and occu-

piad by Tbofl. Stone. 1 he fird com-
pany responded promptly and the

fire was estingnished In a few min-
utes. The loBB wivH Kiniiil. Karliii^^-

tou Are ladies can itlways ho de-

pended upon to be prompt in re-

sponding to tba oall, and tba fire

last week and tbls one provea that

wa have a good dvpartmeut.

The ladles of the Chrlatiau oburoli

of this city will on Wednesday be-

tor«' Thanksgiving bold, m some
store ia the main part of tbo city, a

Tbankaglvlng market In this place

there will be sold pies, oakea, boma
made candles, jellies, preserves and
all kinds of ketchup lu fact every

tbtng that goaa to make a Tbanka-
giving dinner asaapt tka torkoy.

The plaaa baa not yat baan aaoorad

but will be made known latar. This

IS for a worthy cauae and should be

wall patronised, aud will save the

boatawtfa mach trouble In fixing up
the aa»MOfias for dinner on that

day.

Nat for Her.

A «(unau oever arrives at the i>ohit

in liru wlMA ska Is glad to ba told tliat

ab» "doMat took a d«i
40."

Country Without Reptiles.

Ndwfuundlaod is without rtptil«s

It la saM (hftt aa aaaka, tnig. toad or

ttsard haa avar baaa saea thsra

Mentrall Wheelbarrow.
A inouurall «h««»lb«rrow has boon

tovaatad wklcb will traval oe railway

aai to totaadad to ka aaad to

tto*** ara aiaa* twaks

Jeasn I'hiiilpB was ia Madiauiiville

Taawiay.

Will Durham, of IlUaoto, M Tiait

ing iu the city.

Mrs. OUranoa Keown waa In Mad'

laonvilla Toeaday.

J. H. Martin, of St, Charles, was
in tba sltr Satarday.

Watt H. Siak wtat to Dawson
HpriuKB Thursday.

Lee Withers spent Sunday with

friends in BTaasviUa.

Young .Mien, of Madisonvilto,
spent .Monday In the trlty.

Mr. and Mra. Utt Powars spent

Sanday in MadlsoBTtUe.

Mrs M.Kanp visitod frienda

in tho county seat Friday.

Mra. W.D. Orr, of MadMonviUe,
spent Satarda? ia the eity.

MIbh Charlie I>avl» Rp^nt Sunday
witb frienda in Henderson.

Fred Ashby made friends In tbe

county scat a visit Saturday.

Mrs. Q. B. Fox, of St. Charles, wa.'

in the city shopping Friday.

Jobn Biakelyand Thorman Rudd
spent Snnday in Henderson.

M. Cain, of Mortons (Jap, was in

tba eity Monday an basineea.

Miss Rose Kf^lofT made friends in

MadiBouville a viait Tuesday,

Mart Long, of Pittobnrg, Pa., to iu

tba city viaiting bis mother.

Mra. Dan Evana paid friends a
call In Madiaonville Monday.

Mias Jennie MoOary spent Friday
in Madiaonvliie with relatives.

Prof. K. T. Maxey made a bnainaaa

tnp to MadisonTille Satarday.

Mra. W. T. .Sisk, of St. Chaih's,

was lu tbe city Friday shoppiuK.

Miss Elsie Brown, of Madisonville
spent Tneeday nigbt in tbe eity.

Curtis l.ane. of Howell, spent
Sunday and Monday in this city.

Dr. Curry and wife, of St. Charles,

were nsltors to the ol^ Toeaday.

Mrs. Jas. R. Rash visited her

mother iu Madiaonville last Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Todd, of tbe Sontbard
neighborhood, waa la town Friday.

Miss Pualine Klrkwood visited

frtonds In tbe county seat Monday.

Mrs. Joe Mothersbead visited bor

parente in the county atat Tuesday.

Bobt Ijimgatatr, of Ilsley, spent
Taesday In tbe eity wUb letoklves.

Mrs. D. M. Umstead Tisitad

friends iu Madisonville Tuesday.

Miss Flora Franklin, of Silent

Run, waa abopping la oar etoy f1n>

day.

Cliief of Police O'Brieu, of Madia-
onville, was In the etlgr on hasiness
Tuesday

Jno. Hankius, oue of Madisou-
ville's busineos men, was In tbe oity

Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fawoett and tbeir

dangbtera spent Satarday with
friends.

Bex McEueu aud wife speut Sun-
day witb Mr. MoMaea'a pareato at

Bt. Charles.

D. D. WoodruUf and W.J. Fauli,

of St Charles, ware ia tbe oity

Saturday.^

Misa -Mabel Ooagh u visiting her

cousin, Miss Btbel Oliver, wbo lives

tu Howell.

Efuest Nisbet, of Madisonville,

spent Sunday afternoon in tbe city

with friends.

Mr. aud Mra. John B. Atkinaou
and daugbte|r are ezpeeted home
this afternoou.

Neel Spillman, who was at home
ill last week was able to return to

sebool Taesday.

4 Thos. Wines, ontf of the motor mi-
ners at tbe Fox Rnn mines waa in

tbadtyTatoiy.

Mrs. Dick Taylor has returio'd

from a visit to ber paieute at tit.

Bathlahan, Tv^,

Dr. Barton McEuen, our popular
dentist, spent Suuday with bis pa-

reato at M. Ohartoo.

Wm. Brialley.our ofllcient chief

of' police, made a bustosis trip to

MadlaaaTllto Meadi^r.

I<'arle8s Hewlett, ut Hanson, spent
Tuesday nigbt in (he ei(y with bis

cousla, P. B. Davis, Jr.

Andrew Clark, of Paduoali, left

Muodior for boma after a vult to bis
stotor. Mra. W. B. Ooyto.

Mias Anato Leahy, the charmlu>r
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. W. H.
Laaby, who to attenllteg 81. Ver-
non school in Naabrille, will spend
a few days soon with her parento.

Mra. Blsto Robiusou Is visiting

her son. Jolin Robtasoa, ol Iforton-
ville this week.

Mrs. iames L. TiOnt aad ahlldren,

of Nashville, arrived ta the eity last

night for few day's viBfIt

Mrs. W. fjsahy, wlfli/ of ear pnpn-
lar interurban conductor, visited

friends in Madiaonville Saturday.

Mrs. Anseabaagh, who has been
violting her brother. P. R. (irlfTln,

for the past week returned homo
Matardar.

Morris Kox, of CalifoMiia. who
waK a former oitisen of thla place,

ia risitiiig bia father wbo IItos near
Richland.

Mesdanies Kd CnnriinKh.ini and
Wilt Prltchritt, ><t Madt8»iiv ill. .

were gneete of Mra. J. B. Baab last

Thursday.

Mrs. 0. K. M'.-liary, who hax henn

in IxiaiSTille, Cincinnati and Cov-
ington tor the past three weeks, ar-

rived home last week.

Mrs. A. O. SpiUiuau aud daughter
Miss Kathleen, left Wednesda«r
niorninK for a few day's vlait in

Liouisvilie.

Mr. M. D. Whltmlr'e. who formerly
was aj;ent for tliti Metropolitan Life

Inaurance here, aud now of Central

Otty, was la tbe eity Tnaeday.

THE HIGH
ART STORE

l^ailroad

Fare Refunded.
This Is not the only advantage in trading

or dealing at the High Art Store. Thore \n

the advantase of absolutely ono price.

There la the advantage of buying directly

from tbe mannfaoturer* at retail or factory

prioea. There is the advantaap of aeleeting

from the Inrtreat, best ami most ronipletp

atock of winter suits, overcoats and rnlii-

coata ever shown in this Hnctlon of the cen-

tral Btotes. When coming to Kvafaviile

come directly to this store and save all the

annoyancex Incld. ntftl to Bho|>pliiK. W'- can

sell you hy mall if yoii cannot ponn' in p»!r-

son. Wo are sah's and sale h(.:i'iiis for the

beat makes in mens Hate, Caps, Shoes and
famishings. Everything for the boy.

IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE.

STROUSE A BRO.

for a Quick Buyer
1 oti'er uiie ur all of luur 8|)l<>nilul one liuiKlrLMl

iiorse power tnbalar hollars, practicMlly k*'"*! i^t*

new, not a blemish. Two of tbem been iu ago
less than eighteen montha Remoyed tr> put in

mncli l;\t;:or w;ifor tube hoilorB. THp bnilcrs have
four inch tubos and iiri* covernrnenl test, carryiiiK

I J.') pounds pressure. Will <<'ll at u ureat bargain
but luast be taken at uuce. ^'Insk fronts, not a
patch or blemish, should be yopd for twenty years
Herv ice with good care. Addreis qoiok- or ^^kone
if in market.

J. J. Metcalfe, '^fecM.
ALFRED H. JOn».

The .^nl>ject of the .ibove pic-

tare IS a Hopkius county boy,

whois iferiyingto win tbe prise

offered by the Louiyvillo Tost to

the one getting the mott votes

in this district, and Mr. Jones

is ahead do fit r. Mr. Jonaa.is a

Hopkin.s county boy, wn« born

18 years ago iu Madisonville,

and 19 now employed «• book-

keeper at Barusley for the 8t.

Bernard Mining Co. Uis friends

are working hard for bim, and
there ie do reason why a Bopkios
county buy should not win. Any
oue wisbiog to subscribe for the

i'ost. dan addrees him at Barns-

ley by letter or telaphooe, eare

of St. Bernard.

•^ngkltoj
A play that you should not miss is

"The Fighting Parson." It Is one
of thoae plays that takes you along
from one aoeue to another iu a
whirlwind of eseitonenl. In the
second act yi«u ara broBght to tt)e

niiHHion of John Temple, ' 'I'lie

FiifhtiuK Parson." }Iere be delivers

a uou-sectariau sermon from his

palpit, which Is one of the kind that

makes you sit up and listen.

Ii'rom this scene you are talven to

the slam district. Here the I'araon

shows that wbUe studying for tbe

miniatry, he has also developed
liiinrtelf into an athlete and can i>ro-

tect liliuaelf or any of his people

from the rufllaiib of ihiH diHtrict,

wlilob is something very seldom
seenamencM the elergy.

W. F.Mann, the producer, will I

bring hto newest aucoesa to Morton
Theatre, TueadItT, Vevewber M;
when jrea will Bee many other won-
derful things this young ]>arson

does John A. Preston who will

take the part of tiie "Farsuu" will

he atototad by aa exoeUeat eem-
paay.

Slaton& O'Bryan Bros.

Furniture Dealers.
We keep in .stock a full line ol fnrnitare at

prices that are right.

Funeral Mrccton.
Coffins and Caskets in any finish. Any kind

of trimmings.

Embalmers.
We ace licensed embaknera aqd can give the

best of service.

Madisonville^ Kentucky*

I Don't Read This I

Derivation ef "thsony.'*

The word "Sheeny," aa applied in

I opprobrtoua way to Jews, is by

IdsatiSed with the word "Chien,"

whIA to rtoaok tor "dog." But otk-

ers ideatify this word villi "Shiea."

the iaitial letter to "Shektoak." whtek
oiakse the «il#Mll saalieafton el the

term aa

Unless you are looking

^or something new in Cut
Glass, Carving sets or

Silver Services, A new
line just arrived. I am
awaiting your inspection.

The Raih Plumber.

"To save fix>llt>li workmeu from la-

currhiK ijuiitK etthHi ,v rtvliH, ' says the

Ilullrttrk' .Tuurrtil, 'Ik well nlkli tmpoe-

albl« " Alitiofat e»irv year MOinn nuh,
tboiirhtleas youog pliuabar realiee out

aad (toss a Joh of

(3tob*.

Charles Truempy

i

1

i

>«4 % ')

..trti^ iidUU.



I Thanksgiving «

I

Turkey, Chicken, Celery,

Cranberries, Lettuce, Oyst-
ers, Olive Oil, Mustard
Dressing, An3rthing in the S
Fruit line, and eversrthing u
that goes to make a Fruit ^
Oake. In fkct we have U
everything usually found S
in a first class Grocery. u
Anything you want for ^

the Thanksgiving ^dinnern
can be found at our store, o

^ Webb Bros., Props.

t^WlTU THE MINES AND MINERS.

. Lm Fftvora, who ia fomAan of

the drivers in now No, 11 mine,

sayu ia a ehott time thnt mine

will b« abl* to prodnoe daily

about ao carts of roni, nnd if <o,

this will pUctt it up antoiiK the

leaden.

AH tra«Ueb«ewo«D the minen
and operators in the Anthricite

deld Itaa been aiuioable nettled

by the board of ooneiliatioa,

which has been in {iessiou some-

time considering the difTerence

tixiBtiue tltere.

Ooe State lately received the

am of iS.tSt for filing the

charter of a new coal oooipaDy,

which 0WU8 the mineral rixhts to

SMlOO aoTM. Thiaisiaid to be

the largest amoant ever paid by

a ooal conpany ior filing a char*

tev.

The St Bernard Mining Oooi-

paay are now receiving an enor-

nione amount of mine timber

bers of all kinds, preparing for a

big winter'*! work, and also to

avoid A sliortage when the wiit-

orB run and snow maltet: bad

roads.

Sating the pvotraeted drought

that has exiHted in eovtbern IIH

nois, many farmers in the vicin-

ity bf Mt. Vernon have availed

themselves a large amoant of

c'oa), which they have found

cropping out in the dry creeks

' and elvekms.

A peonhar case has been

brought to trial in Ohio, at a

mine, or mines near Athens.

iSOO mineN who own dogs have

refused to pay taxes on them,
and the authoritiea Lave there-

fore levied it on the houses they

reaid«in whioh belong

coal OM^NkOiM.

The late election uhowed one
thing plainly, and that was that

-Gompera, Mitchell or any other

labor lea4er, can not lead the

workin^mon of this coantry tu

vote uKaiuat what they consider

their best interest, on in other

words, they refused to take or-

ders from hired dictatorH.

The dailv production of the

Old Ho. 11 mine show Quite

plainly that it has not been crip*

pled in the least by the cutting

of the new mine into taopartb,
'or dividing it with the |(ew Ho.

11 mine. Tho division mcitus

nearly double tlie production,

the chief cause beiug the shorten-

ing of the hanl.

Another frightful explosion

hiifl taken place in one of tlio

Karopeau iniuen, with u terri-

ble loss of life, and new we anp-
poRC a renewed effort will bo

made towards securing in some
way, more safety for the ^liners.

A step in that direction has been
taken in this country.

Work on the Hecla scales, un-

der the direction of Foreman
Toombs, is now progressing rap-

idly, and it is confidently ex-

pected that they will be ready
for nse before the expiration of
tltis week. This will be a gre||t

relief to the railroak company,
who now have to weigh all coal

loaded at the Heola mine.

At Linton, lod., quite a large

numb«>r of men were reported

idle by 8<>nio correspondent dur-

ing the eampain. This, the
miners there indignantly deny,

and state that never ttefore was
work better there than now.
The only men idle are thoss who
refuse* to work because some hn-

niane uiiorator refused to rein-

state a driver be saw fit to dis

charge for cruelty to animals.

Another new mining company
has been incorporated in Hop
kins con uty, and a large tract of

coal landR secured near White
I'lainti. It is said that the de-

velopment of this new mine
will soon bo under headway. So
it can be seen that with the ex
ception of that portion lying in

the extreme Northeast corner

of the county, an ubuudauoe of
to the|,eoi^ei|u be found all over this

eoonly.

ftooM men eoaneetbd with the
mining companies seem to jubi-

late over the fact that the coal

bunness the past week or two,
(ihowed u woakeuinjl, umply be-

cause the party favoring thai pro-

tective tariif, said that the re-

turn of prosperity would follow
the election of Taft, but they did
not say that the resumption
would oocnr at once. AU aigna
point to an early return of pros-
perity.

We veuluro the UBBertion that

uo ntioiug town in Ibe fekate of-

Kentueky can be foaod wherein

the citiaeos will respond more

readily to the call of fire than

Karlint;ton. This has been made
mnuifppt dnrinc the |>(^^t few

lays, when the tire alarm was

tnrned in tkree different times

and the flreaqnickly I'xtin'^uish

ed by our citiseos, who in a few

minutes were at the eoofiagra-

tion and went to work with a vim

the same n'' tlie> do when labor-

ing in the mines.

Pittsburg coal is said to now
be tsken from beneath the snr-

fn'o of the Missisippi river, nonr

Hickman, Ky., where a large

cargo was lost about 14 years ago

consisting of 28 buriro;, aniont

ing to about 700,000 bushels.

The low stage of the river ex-

posed the coal, and the citi/enn

nearby are availing themselvcR

of the opportunity to lay in a

cheap snpply of fnel of the win-

ter. Thousands of bushels of

this same coal could be got from

the Ohio at Henderson, where
naany low boats have been

wrecked bv striking the bridge

piers.

Locomotive B lasts
wmv

Dippatcher Devney spent Mon
day in EvauBvillc.

Marvin Lanier is bunting this

week in Orofton.

Condnetor Lynn was in MadiJ
sonville Monday.

Conductor I'ittman was an

Madisoiivillo Monday.

Jack Stokea spent a day or two
in Nashville this week.

Quite a number of the railroad

boys are off this week banting
quail.

Chester ilutcbesou spent Mon-
day in Henderson with home-
folks. .^

Ohas. Doyal who has been a

conductor here for some time,

has severed his connection with

the L. N.

Thos. Hart waa called to Provi

(lence Monday on accoont of the

death of hiu mother, an aged

lady who resides there.

Mr. R. Brooks, who has

been connected with the L. a I^.

K. il for several years, has sev-

ered his connections, and for a

while will rest here before goin^

elsewhere. He huH had several

flattering offers made him.

Desperate

Coughs
Dtngerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Couglit Ihtt

rasp and tear the throat and
lungs. Coughs that shake the

whole body. Ton need a regu-
lar medicine, a doctor's medi-
cine, for such s cough. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

A W« puhllth oiir formtiUa

yers
Wi» banlah «lnohol
from our msdloln*.
W« mrt^ yoii to
•raault your

Any good doctor will tell yon thstsoMdi-
das Tiks Aysr's Cbsrry PeestrsI esanot
do its btst work if tbs bowels srs eea-
(tlpited. A*k your doctor it hs knows
•nythine beuer than Ajrer's Pills for cor-
rectlag this sloggishnsss of the livsr.

; COLORED COLUMN ii

H. K. DKIVBK KDITOR
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IPrspsrs This Simpls Recipe st Heme sad

iT^Vli

Got from any presorlptiun ptiar.

niacist the following:

Fluta Extract Dandelion, one-halt
oanoe; Compoand Kargon, on*
oum-o; coinpoiiiKt Syrap Barsapa-
riUa, three ounces.

Bbake well in a buttle and takt^ a
teosepoonfoU dose after eaoh meal
and al bedtime.
The above U onsldnruci af< tlie

mutt oerteln presuriptiuu ever writ-

ten tu relieve Uuckaohe, KIdiuy
Trouble. 'Weak Bladder and all

forms of Unnary difBcnltlea This
mixtnre acta promptly on the ellml-
native tisaues of the kidneys, en-
abling tlieui to Alter and stralu th<)

lino aotd aud other waete matter
from the blood whieh eanses Rheu-
matism.
Some persona wliu Huller with thv

attliotiunB may uol fuHl iiiMuciiv. ti

to piece much ooplideaoe in this

simple miztar*, yet those who have
tried it sey the resalts are simply
earprislnff the relief being effected

witlDUt tlie slixlitest iujory lO the
•touiaoli ur uther ufKana.
Mix tome end give it » trial.

It oertaiuly eomes highly reoom-
maoded. It Is ths presorlptioo of

an emlnanl aathorlty. wliuse en-

tire repntatloB, It is said, was estab-

lished by It.

A dragelst here at buoM, when
asked, staled Sbat bo eoold either

supply the Ingredients ur mix tlie

prescriptiuu fut our readers also re-

eommends Is as barmlMa.

»«elng~Whiro7rc~Wrih««.
In all ttainga thionghout the world

the meo who look for tho crookea wiU
see the crooked, nnd ihe lueu wUu look
ror tba atraiKht wUl See tJM Strat(hl.
—'RueklA.

Oaho LanKstnn is very ill,

Mrs. Pearlie Cbilders little Ktrl is

very slek.

Thank»(!;iviiii,' services at O. M. B.
rhiirvhat IL a. m. and rally.

bam Wortbam la Improrlug rap-

idly and wlU soon be oat agida.

Mrs. Anna Bradley and her slater,

Miss O'Brien were in town laatSua-
day.

TliaiikB;;ivlii;r Bfrvirrs t\t A . M. E.

Zlou cl:urch at II a. ui. Dinner that

night.

Mrs, I'atscy Unckner, of Flopkins-

ville, il nuw living with lier son Mr.

Wm. Fox. •

Mrs. Vena Hniilwy. of F.rin, Tenn.,

is visiting her dauKhter, Mrs. James
Ventress.

Mrs. Toinmie Sebree irt suendlni;

this week with friends and relatives

in IndlaaiHiKiIls.

Mies I.iz/.ie Oieateiu. who has

been Tisitiug lu Uhristlau cuuaty
has retamed.

Kpv.I'.H. Kennedy i)rt'acbfed a
powerful sermon at the Baptist

ohuroh Tneaday night.

No report from i!ih HaptiBt or

Zion church. Usual serTlves were
held at eaoh church Sunday.

Rev. H. AniuB attended the Edu
oatiooai anion at frlnoeton last

week. He reports good resalts.

Bev. R. U. Hall, who was hurt iu

the mine at Mortons Gap, by falling

slate, was in town tbis week, he is

Improving.

Robert and Tbomas Karl, of St.

].ouls, who have been vtslkibic rel

ativue and friends here for some'

time have returned home.
iCuv. Allen Boyd aud family have

moved to Storgls, Ky.. where he

has been appolntad Ibis oonference

year. We wish him great saocess.

Coleman Williams, who bad tbe

misfortane to have his foot maehed
by bclnnirun over by a car. is lir.-

pruving nicely at his home in Madi-

sonvUle.

^n»e O. M. V. 8* S. has Uken on

new life, Its ndmbers are luoreasinK.

The Itcturert oacli Sunday are pre-

pared with close atudy of tbe lesson.

The new sonar books have arrived.

riiH Gxei-piB«« at the C M. K,

chnrch last Sunday were indeed ex-

cellent. Tbe Bpworth LsaRuels be-

iiwr woll attended and Interest and
eiittuiHiittmi markes tbe sessioa

throughout.

liuolan Moore and Mrs. Johnson

Foster were happily mamsd last

Sunday uigbt at tbe bouse of her

mother, Mrs Mollle Barbee lu the

preeence of a few friends, Bst. J.

U. Bvans tied the knot.

ktsdaHSs —i: i

' IU not refuae

Better to Pro«a«d Slowly.

Haslltt: Hasty cUiubers have aud-

CONVICTS FIRE MINE
THOUOHT TO I8CAPC OUfllNA

THE CONFUSION.

EMIT ME NMICI Tl NATR

Only One of Fifty la Mlaaing and It IS

Net Known Whether Hs

mmlaakaai, Ala.. Nov. IS.—Plfty
Btate convicts employed la the sslaes

at Pratt City fnrin<>d a eonsptraey

TiiPaday niplil to gp(. No. 7. mine aSrr

and eacapii duiing llu> ouiifiisiun and
aa a rcault eUht of them are burned to

death, one la mlaaing aad tke other

forty-one are safely locked In tke

alockade.

The conp waa cunningly planned aad
daringly fxf^ciiti'd. A pllo of tknbcr

laylnK in the mHin wiiy was fct on Are
and ttiK ronviflH hnprrl tth> n allon-

Uon bad been aitrnc tfd \<i 'M'> Mamea
they could make U\<'ir wuy Mii.>'ji;ti tbe

mine and eecape by the mala entry.

They had hoped to be able to Bake
their way akng tbe nine akead e( tke

amoks aad fttases from tke Ire^ In

this they mlacalculated tor nine ap-

pear to bave been auffocated. The
ethem appeared to be moeting with

•ucneBB when the mine officiala aua-

pected aomething. One employe aaw
tbe flamea buret out and thry came so

soddealy and hi such volume thai be
was sure oil or soau kighly eoiabaa.

tible matter bad been used In starttnc

the Are,

Oiiardn wera at once placed and the

forty men were caught aa th«y came
from the main entry. The rescue work
was tbea begoa, for, la addition te tke
eoevlota, it was kMwa tbat there
were a aumber of free laborers la tke
minea. All appear to bave been got-

ten out aafftly, except the convicts

near tbe sourco of thu flames, wbe
were early auffocated.

In checking over the prison lists

Taesdajr night, only one man Is ada^
Ing and It is not known whether be
perlahed or made hia eecape.

The fire did little damage to tbe

YOUNMtT QOVIRNOII WIDt.

James Henry Mlgsins, Rhode Island, ts

Absnden Polities ts Make Heme.

Provldonce, R. I., Nov, 18.—James
Henry HlKglns, the country'a youngeat
governor, Tueeday was wedded to

Mlaa Ellen Frances Maguire of Paw-
tucket at St Joaaph'a Roman CatkoUe
church. Tbe bride was glvea away by
her father, Joba T. Magotre of llS
^rtng atreet, one of the wealthiest

contraotora In the Blackstone Valley.

Gov. Hlggina Is only ?,2 years old.

He was a member of tho ijtate Houae
of Repreaontatlvcs and was lAayor of

Nantucket four terms. He is flniahlng

hIa second term as governor of Rhode
island. ^^ la a graduate of Brown
uBlvsralty aad «t Oeorgetowa Law
school.

He dedlaed a tenemlnstton for gov-

ernor, which thf; l")pnio( rats and Inde-

pendent prfsaed him to take, solely

becBuae he desired to settle down and
make a home for his bride.

INCKNDIARIBS AT WORK

Twe Fires In Mount VernOR Cause
Over $30,000 Loss.

Miouat Vernon, HI., Nov. 18.—The
Implement house of W. W. Coats A
Bro. was destroyed by Sre Taesdsy.
eaoslbg a loss of $16.SSS. witk I14.00S
insnraaee. Tke belldlaa was owned
by A. 0. JobBSoa, whose loss la $6004,

partly Insured. The drug store of

Harkaway A Ma^ey waa damaged, aa

waa th«^ Boston Store; J, P. Vausbn'a
Ktovo and furniture store total. Other
amall losses brought the damage ru

t2S.e00, which bioluded a loss «f flOOO

by tba (Ssntial tJaioB Telepbsne com-
pany.

WbUa tbe tre was in proeross T. J.

Houlihan's grocery store was destroy-

ed. The fires were widely sepsrated
1111(1 tiotU 8rf> thought to have botn In-

cendiary. The total loss will be mors
tban IM.OM.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 24TH

JOHN A. PRESTON

la the Gieal DrasM

tiTHE FIGHTINO»»
I PARSON ::

A GREAT PUT
AGReATCAST

Prices 2Sc, 35c. 50c and 75c.

AL 0. 1^^$ HINSTRELS

Wreeksd Ry Wreag Uss sf Rrakes.

Cheyenne, Wye, Nov. is.—The
wreck on the Union Paclflc railroad at

Borle, Wyo., wheifln amoral poraous
lost their Uvea wua thu result of im-

proper manipulatluD »t the alrbrakaa

by Euciaeer Schley, of eastbound
freight, who was killed In wreck. Is

tke declalea reaebed by aa lavsstlgsr

tloa ssmsrtttee ssiestsd te ta«alre bite

tke

Painter Leads Qmetieh.

Jefferaon City, Mo., .Nov. 18.—Tbe
election returns from 70 of tbe 116

eoaatles of tbe statu were tabulated

by tke secretary sf sute Taeaday. Oa
tke returns tkus far tabalaied Palater,

DssMterat. far tteateaaat governor,
leads Qmellch, Republican, by 11
votes. Tho ofSclal canvass will b«
coLapItitvd Wednesday afteruooo,

wbeu tbe results oa president and all

wni be

MORRIS HAAS RHOOTt HIIMBL^
THROUQH HIAO IN HIi

HAD PISTOLm IN INS SHOE

The Attending Physicians Report ths

|*reeecutor as Making Excellent

Progreea en the Road
«e Reoevery.

Ban Ftanclsco, Cat., Nov. 16.—Mor-
ris Haaa, who attempted to assassi-

nate FVands J. Heney la court Friday

afternoon, committed suicide tS bis

cull in the county Jail Saturday sight,

by HhooUng bim self tbroogh the

head.

Hiinn rc'lirod to lio<l i'nr]y, puUlag
thn blanket over his bead, A moment
afterward the guards were surprised

to hear the muffled report of a pistol

under tba blanketa. Tbey stripped oF
tbe coverini; and found Haas dying,

wllh a bulh'i hole through bis hoad
and blood flowing from iho wound.

InvettlKntiun Hhowfd that Haan hail

<:unnlnHly hi'l a sm;ill ornvghot Der-

ringer In the back of hU shoo, where

It escaped the notice of officers whoi

searsbed blm wbeu be reached 1*11.

Hla toot Sbowsd traces of calloosnesa

frosa tbe preeslog of tks pistol sgalnst

It. as tbougb be had carried tie con

cealed weapon in his shoe for days.

Ovsriooksd in Thrss Ssarohss.

Haas wore pattern with elastic sides

which made possible the concealment

of the weapon. -
-

After be shot Heney be was search-

ed by Pdliee Captain Duke^ Oetsctlve

Boras and a pellee ofScer.

After ke bad been takes to tbe
county Jail, be waa searched aeain;

but at neither time were bis uho^
eiamlnod. Haas went to hod Pildar
night with his shoes on unJ again

Saturday, and when h.sU mI why be did

tbls. said he would rather sleep with
tben OB.

His wife called on blm
but two otfleers were present d
the l.-.tervlew and they say she
not possibly have slipped the weai
to him.

Haas Practiced Shooting in Csllar.

The pollcp ui« convino'ed that Haaa'
had planned carefully his attempt
upon Hcney's life. In tbe baaement of
his home are the marka of aniaeroua
bullet boles Indlestlng tbat some per-

son bad been flriag at a target, and
nelghborB have been found who recall

bavini; b'-ard Iho roports of revolver
shots at various timen during thi< past
fortnight. i

Morris Haas, tbo man who ahot
Heney. Is a native of Wurttemberij,
Oernuuiy, and baa resided here sln<-e

1I7S. Hs Is 48 years old aad for
nearly ten yeara, or ever ainoe bte re-

lease frea tbe penitentiary, wDe^ he
served a two-year sentence for ern^
bezxlement of bis employer's funds he
has been engaged ia tbe rstaU Uqwnr
business.

;

Haae> Criminal Record.
Prior to bis committal to San Quen-

tin prison, la ISSS, Haas was glvea
employuMBt aa a travelbMr salesmaa
by apbleslagar * Qnm. wholesale
cigar dealers of tbis city. On bis ftrst
trip be waa given accounts aggregat*
lag. $3000 for collection and the teatl-

mbuy showed tbat he turned in two
flctUions ordeiB The oollection of
MTC lu 8au Bernardino, Oal., for
which au accounting was ever aMdu.
led to a warrant for hla arrest oo a
charge of eabeulesBent Haaa Baa
disappeared before tke embessleaent
becsaie kaowo. sad was arrested
asarty e gear later In Philadelphia.
While be at first contended that h«
wae eniltU'd to tbe one of his coII'k>
tlOBs In order to cover expenses, tp>

pleaded KuUty in the superior con .

and was sentenced to two yeara la tke
penitentiary. y
Tbe condition of FTaads J. Hentfj

Is still nu>st satisfactory and tbe at >

tendlnc surgeons report tbat ha ia
autklng excellent progress on the road
to recovery. He passed a couifortabl**
night, sleepins most uf tbe lime, aad
rested easily Sunday.
Although tbe bullet has been locate

ed. embedded In the left jaw about aa
Inch hi front of tbe ear. tbe suigeons
have decided aot te extract It uatu
Mr. Heaey gaiaa aore strength.
Tke swelUBg la the thruat is leea

than at ipjr tiaw since thu patient
was taken to tbe hospital and be Is

breathintj; aurmally
Mr». Hent-y spent an houi- Sunday

in th>- f-vaminatlen lomn >,f tli<»

surgeons who were removing grains of

Narlen Net «e ReHie.

Wabblii);tou. .Nor ig.—Jwtlee Har*
Ian at iUm lunted .Staiss supreoM ooert
Tu«;aday denied tbat it wan bis latea-

tlon tu retli'u from the beach. "I bave
•ever authorized any one to say that

1 bave sey purpose tu retb-e," he de-

clared. "Whenever 1 come to retire

voleataiUy I win let tbe puhiio gaow,
iuat aew 1 Sae ae rBasse to tek tke

•atlsTaotory.

San (VanclBco, Cal,, Nov. 17.

—

8p<«clal Preaecutor Francis J, Heney,
who was Bbot down by Mon U Haaa IB
Judge Lkwiur's rourt room on Kilday
durbu; tbx (rial of Abraham Ruef oa
one of the numerous Indiotmeata
charging blm with bribery, underweiit
an eperatioa Monday for tbe removal
of the ballet wblcb bad lodged ia th»
left lower maxillary, Tho operatiou
la every way succesaful and Monday
night at tbe hospital it wa.s stattxt
that Mr. Heooy'a cuudiiion is satis-
factory with no signs of compllcatloua
tbat wUl blader bis rucovery.

Fighting Mine Firs,

abansekia. Pa. Nov. M —Kir" bruk^*
out l^llav at lh<. t'amt^rou t olllei j

ewaeu Sy the PtMUK) Ivaiiia t'uai ooui

geay and employing i,tc«> ut.-i, -.ud^

keys sad Wg^ Rsrcsly racing l'-rlUe|i

atckt.'A'1ar%e uub.T of die anhtsjesl
laebidlng mla<*rs. iuspeciurs aad bicajj

e«li»Ms are batlU^ wtu tbe fiamea] ^
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•PAUL M. MOOR*.
•ITON AND PUBLISHBR

THOMA* WANO
VMMS* HANAOCn

Omi Y^mr ILOO
8hi Boftlha 60
Three months 25
8Iiir:I'' coplnii >

Hppcimen oopiet mailed free

on upplioAtlon. Corretpond-
ent« WAuted to All pMtt of the
0(111 nty. AMrtM M for p»r-
tioularSf

IF inatead flf ^ gnn, nr n-en ot a

flower, we could cast the gift of

a lovely fhought Htki the heart of a

friend, thil uviiU br dhiiiM as the

iviffih, I suppose, tnuil give.—
George O^acVonaU.

Outton almost as tiood as Geor-

gia'! bM bMn niMd Mmr Pmco,

('hiiia ifi huyinp lumber from

British Oolumbia. It is largely

needed for railway coostraction.

Amerirnn lumber ia abipped to

Sfaangbai.

A ticket issaed in 1860 was

tenderod by a passeuger to fi

cooductor of a Penosylvania

train the other day and accepted

by him. The company will

frnme tlie ticket at) a relic.

The drivinji wheels on a loco-

motive recently buiit tor a

French railroad that fti fall of

sharp caryes are flanf^eleas, the

engine being kept on the track

by wheels that reyolve horizon-

tally between the raila.

"The Focus," a weekly Ken-

tucky publication issued at Lon-

isvillo lifia appeared in initial

number, with Denny B. Uoode
aa editor. Mr. Goode ia a versa-

tile newspaper man of extended

experience and the new paper

seems to haTe a staff of wrl^rs
who know how. The anbscrip-

(ion price is two dollars.

MUST IVOHK TOGETHER.

The railroads cannot hurt tlic

people without hurting them-

selves and it it equally tme that

•the people cannot hnrt the rail-

roads without sharing Hm injury.

The railrojidci ami the people

irnHt be poor or prosperous to-

^'ether.—^Seattle Poat latelligen-

aer.
. .

INftUL7>» WOMAN KILLS.

.Ufa. ^•ftd aaw Cratg'* Agony and
MA4e OMth Ccr'uirt.

these were (MtowM br tel«(pra«s and
letters of oonaratnlatloiM froei mim-
bera of tke eaMaat and otkara la o^
acta! Ufa.

IM won DIATH tlNTtNCI.

Mwrtfarar* Olvee Lif« Term, Maatta le

Vain to Be Hanflod.

Laporte. Ind., Not. li.—The uit-

osnal spectacle of a man aoder sen-

(eace of lifA ImprlMnment pleading

that (he verdict of 13 nioa be BOt

aniile and the poiialiy of il<>ath ini

posf-d was wttneB8f>(1 iu th« StarV"
rtrcnlt court at Knux Wndneiday
ovoning whon Albert Rouhlok, th<*

Kelf-confoHsctl rourdorer of Emll

Krasaicka, the Chlcaco bohaftUa
leweler, was brought befsra Jwh*
Nje for sentence.

Roubiek pleaded with tears stream-

Inx from bis eres that be be perinlt-

ted to expatiate hia crime on the gal

-

lowB. declarinc that his mad love for

the wife of the mau h*t kttlnd would
haunt bin IbroiiRh ih<r ycavs.

Judge Njre told him be could not ro-

verse the Terdict of the Jury, and he
was talwB to tha mdUsaa Otty prison

Tbdrsdar' iBoralit.

INDIANA RBPORMATORY BURNS.

Manufaeturlnff Ptaat at Jaffaraanvllie,

InAi Alaa Dastrayad.

liOuiBTllIe, Kr-> Not. IC—Ftre bulld-

iBKS of the Indiana state reformatory

Slid noarly tbe entire plant of th<.'

Indiana maniifarturing tompany at

Tefferaonvlllf, Inil . ai rgsa tho Ohio
rlTer, were destroyed by fire late

Sunday. The loaa will total about

I250.0M. Tbare were so fataUtiee. Uo
1,300 tnoiataa eC tbe rafaraMUory ra-

malniag ledted la tbair ealla, a yartloB

•f them aeadinir cbeera tkreasb tba
(rated windows as they watchad the
work of the firemen.

General Superintendent H. II.

<Vhlttaker, ot tho reformatory ia In

Richmond, Vo., attending the con-

ventloa oC tbe American prlaon aa-

foclatlaB.

|100,00e rtre in Omaha.
Omaha. Xeb , Nov. 16.—Fli e early

luniiay morulnn ile8tro>>-il the west
half of the Nebraska Mollue Plow
company together with its contents,

composed of a large stock of buKgies,

wagoBs and farm macblaery. Tbe loss

ia nearly I140.IM,' ftdly carared by
inauraaeai. ffke flaaaaa Ill«at«aa4 for

three hours to spread to aijefatng

warehouse buldlngS but w>'ie finally

(iherked by the {tremun. The Are Is

belle ced to have orlginuteU la the

holler room and apread by meaaa of

the elerator abaft

Memphis,' Not. is.—"l couldn't bear
ta aae Mkm lytng on the greund. Wrlth-

lac la agaDy, ao l relaa4ed asy pistol

SBd pat tkree more ballets lato Ma
body. Then be lay still. 1 taiaw %<•

waa dead, and 1 went home and wait-

ed for my but<banU
"

Thus Mrs. Kiniuu Uondn. 22. prtttty,

a derided bniiifttc, comluiled Utn

tsatlmony before iho (coroner's jury.

She had shot and killed Percy Craig,

a nlll ataa who formerly boar4ed at

Aar boma.
Tbe man overtook tbe woaaca la a

lane, and, according to her story ha-

aulted her and started advancing. She
4rew a piatol from her satchel, fired

*Te times three t;»Wlnn effect.

Craig fell aiul ibn wviman reloaded

and put i.hi <-.- nioi . |i.i)ic;.-* inio biw

body. She rciurued to bar home,
waited until her huabaad, Arthur
Bonds, returned at midnight and to-

gether they went to the pollca station

and teld the story. FoUcaman tool^

Mnt. Bonds to (he scene and she
pointed out the biHl>.

Mrs. Huuda uipresaes uo re^rel al

tfae killing and hss lui

hangman's nose. She suys t>h«i knows
any Jury will acquit a woman who waa
irotaetbig har hoaur from a hamaa
.paltura.

Carding Machinery Oestroyed.

Olaagow, Ky., Not. 1G.—The saw-

mill and carding macbli^ery belonging

to Leonard SalU at Belaa, ia'liaaroe

county, were destraifM by tra, aatail-

lag a loaa |2&00. The Are Qrginated

Cram a defectire flue in the wooVcard-
ing department, and sproad so tĵ tMXl.

lhat nothing could be done.

Parmer Oavernor Dies.

Kallsp^l. Mont., Nov 17.—Former
Oovcrnor R. B. Smith died la a

hospital haris 'ICedlay a( themic
poisoning.

If Tea Read lliis

It win bn to loarn that the leading madN
eat wriVers and tttactaers of all the aeveral

schociM »f practice ntiouuiend, In the
stroii-e>t terms po»>bilile, each and every
lugr^ieut euiuring into tbe oompositloa

«| Dr. Pieree'a Golden Medical Diaoovery

for the enia of weak stomach, dyspepsia,

catarrh of stomach, 'liver complaint,"

torpiil liver, OC bllloHsness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diMa»<'i> of

Whatever region, name or nature. It is

also a AiM'ciiic remedy for all such chronic

or long ^landing eases «f oatarrbal affec-

tions and their resultants, as bronchial.

STORK AT CORTELYOU'8.

Arrival ef gen at tiome of ftecretary

af Traaaury Iwtaraata Man at Btatat

Jdi

Waahinston, Nov. 1,1 •- Politics,

diplomacy, flnanci&l aflaits. <;Htupalgn.

affairs of the state and war w<are

puabed aaida Thursday by Piesldent

Booaavelt'a cabinet for the 'tlriit tiim'

la many sumUui when word waa
hroegbt (0 tha aaaambled stateamaa

that the stork had laft a baby boy at

the houae ot Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge B.

Cortblyou, secretary of the treasury.

This U tbe first cabinet baby" of

Theudoio Ituosoveliv aUiaiuUiratlon.

and be made the moat of It. Kor a

while nothing could be heard around

tba Capital bat Qoorga Cortelyou's

hafer. It* valgbt and many ether

peialB ef intereat about It were die-

cusead by stjiteamea and maa af af.

iTeHhiMiii Kuooc^Jt aa#'lfra. Rooae-

veli iiijiiM it ilie.r business to sei.d

lh«ti' cuugiikiM' itiua ftrsl of all, and

throat and liin^ disease (except consum^-

igb!i,

ur chronic cases ft is

of tile
I

tioii> accompanitxl wiltij^'verseougbs,

is not so good .for acutitA.>lds and eou^h!*.t so tfoou .lor a

but for lingering,
qjeeialty eillMcinus In producing p<<r

feet cures. Itcoiituiiiii liiadi Cherryhurk,

Sllden Seal r<Ha, lllixjdrool, SVonti root,

andrake root and Queen's root—all of

mch are highly .pralmd as remedies for

all tbe above montlonod affections by aneb
omineal medical writers and teachers as
Prof, partholow, ofyJelTerson Mod. CoN

IT th') Univ. of Pa.;
jwood, M. I)., of B«!n-

nctt Med. College. Chlcsco; Prof. John
King, M. I^of Cincinnati: Prof. John
M. Scudder/M. 1)., of Cincinnati : Prof.
Edwin NLXIaW. M. D., of Hahnemann
Med. Q^'neg^C Chicago, and scores of
otberv'^Mlally euiineut in lh«ir several
tc\\qAir^ oractice.

le, lield

lege; Prof. IIar«v,

Prof. Finlei

'pubnclty of
poestble guaranty «f Its merltSi

a damie at tbi> puliliHhed formuia will

3»ow that "Gol'lcii Nie.luul lilNcoverj"

ct)ni»l"tno p(.i.v)iM.ii,, li;iniifiil or habft-

furiningdrugt ami ue iilc.ih..! chemically

fmre, trlulo-relined glvccrine Im \ii(j used

nstead. Glycerine is enllrely uiiobjcc-

tionsbleand tM-slJe-i t.'^ a mo.si u<' fni :ii;eiif,

In ths cure "1 iiH ^>t<iriuich ^i-- •
'

'

i,i ...i-

chtal, throat and lung afl'e.:ni>ii>.

is the highost medical authority (or iu

use in all sneh ca«o». The " Uiscov ery " Is

a aooaaatra ted glyceric eitra<!t of uutlve,

medleinal roots and \* >>afH and reliable.

A bookkit of extruct.s from umiiittnt.

Mdical sutkorlti>M. «i>dor>,>it( tu ingro.

Or. £. V. rkMTva BulUlAi N. Y

(Chieage Kvaalair Poet.)

At the |>eBT«r oonvedUoa ef the American VMeration of La-

bor yegMrlihr'h deIe|iC« from Cle?elaiid, Max Rayai, gttaeked the

platform of the T>emoer«IIe perty beoaaae it oontaiaod the declar-

ation : "Wo yiold tn nono in otir repppct to tho fimrtp." Mr.

Iliiyop '.issortoil llrttly that he hail no respect for the coarte. t$uoh

it Htutoineal is iinurchy.

Samvel Oompert, prMideat of the Federation and the mnn
who recently atramed to dedleata to hnndreda of thooMndi of ln>

telligcnt American citizenR how they nhonld vote, replied to Mr.

Hnyos with the asflorrinu tliitt flii> doci.sioii of the Supreme (Jlpnrt

of the Unifed States had but oiio objoct, to tio the laboriui; clashes

to their work, to cripple the wuikinKtuau in his ri((ht to work or his

right not to work. And lie added : **1 am « trade onionut. May
the trade nnioniste alwayi be ri|;ht, but whetiier right or wrong I

am with the trade unionists."

8nrh a .clntemonl ronmifi; from tho president of such an nrjiani-

zatiou as tbe AinericHU b'ederatiou of Labor is a serious m.-ittor.

He pats his loyalty to a class abore bit country, and in less direct

words &e reVeals that he, too, "has no re«pect for the oovrts.*'

Mr. Gompers, we Tentnre to sky, and Ifr. Bajei also, WonM not

hesit-ate to appeal to the courts were their priTate property at

ntake. They respect tho courts when they hope to profit to

through the rulini;s of the conrts ; they lack respect only wheu

the rulings are adversed to them.

The patriotic and intelligent members of the American Fed*

oration of Labor should refleut upon the meaning of these two de-

clarations, they should consider where such statements an lead*

ing them; they shoald consider carefully whether they are willing

thns 10 eppouse anarchy aud ap(>rove defiaoro of the law. Wheth-

er they are to bo Americans or foes iu the ranks of our uiti/en-

ship.

. Daa't NtecA Ikt Cktk.

(Portland Oru;rloulau.)

The safest rule lor gettiug on in the world is to be ready and

williuK toido a little more than you are paid for, to give the world

a little more service than it expects to have the world always ow-

ing yon something. There is no very brilliant fnture for the*

ei;{ht-hour man or the ten-hoar luait who watches the clock

and droi)s his work on the minnte, to take it up asain only when

tho hour for work has arrived. Such a man will always be an

eight-hour man, and, will p6rhap<i ^et pay for his time, bat there

is not much prospect of his beoemiog more than a time server.

The men who have accomplished things in this world—who

have become famed an workers and as leader»—never stopped to

cDnsidor whether they were doing more than tlioy were paid for.

Tlioy did such work as their hands found to do, and usually did

uiorL> titan wusi required.

Iw Stages of PopnhtrHy,

I Wail Street Journal.)

There are live stages m i I'rotsid'^iit'-' ]>''piilrtrit\ :

1. Ou election ;
great acclaim and general praise.

•2. During administration ; oontinnal criticism both liinds,

praise and eensnre; liked by some, desteeted and maligned by

others.

8. On leaving office; popularity at zero; a feeling of relief

that his power if at an end ; all eyes on his ouccesRor.

4. Ten yearti after retirement; pre vail ug respect of th'? peo-

ple; a return of popularity ; a general feeling that he made a s^ood

President; comparisons in his faver with the President then in

office.

5. Death ; universal and overwhelming enlogy; an honored

place in history.

FORGER AIDS

HIS VICTIMS

VAN VLISSINQEN CURUS DESIRB
TO 00 TO PRISON IMMIDI-
ATILY TO AlO DUPU.

WIFE 60ES TO THE RESCUE

Prlmnw Rafuaaa ta tea Frlands er

Aaaaet Waawalal er Merai

§iipi^«rt_Many Netae are

Presented.

Ckleago, Not. II.—Pater Vaa Vila-

slugen, whoae arrest Mopdajr for for-

geriee which will reach $700,000 cans

a aensatloii, decided Tuesday lo fora-

ge, temporal lly, bis desire to b»Hiu iui-

iHdlaiely evi wok his prison st*nteuce.

He will remain in Chicago a sufticlout

time to aid In untaogllug his businesu

alfalra. which the Chicago Title and

Truat ooatpaay, tbe asalgnea. toead in

a very snarlnd condition.

So clever were his forgeries of noteii

aud UlOi tgliKeb tlliil til'' illiSlKliei S W. i
.•

unable to leil the Keumue from ihe

apUrtOtta when they weie i)ieseuied

by anxious holders, aud (buy had tu

tu reft^rred to the prisoner.
^

One butch, taken tu tha lail. ahowed
a face value of about $38,000. Half of

the papers, readily distlngulshod by

the uiau who devised thaiu. were fo<

Saipiinq fanoei-vtiJt aq) paua^ao o;ia

pn pmqanB 'Beiaapa itej a i[ao

JO) iBo»t eteapt e ai JsqiaSoi

isqi pas 'Xapaanx aowo s^iaaaon*

s,a)«i* 9<n la Pen«9 oifa %9H 'anil S|q

u...\ J JOS <n 1UB.S, ion PIP 91 ivtn paiaw
-.ip' u»Mii|HBiiA 1U*|U iapaonj,

„ oju.inu's Aui i(U!.vj.<8 u[Ji,j(i O) uosiad

ojui >»J« 0] w| Mou H"» I IIV UAoj

)BO<ia BVA I 8« i^ni J»qaiam»J o) \u^m
XWtM. L. •^. «'uoiusod gaH«ii|ianq

s)tn ei eat ass 0) owm veep l.

"Oiisaa Xiuo oiH ym*4

Tioddns le.iooi pire pi« J'>jjo o) po

-Iiao moiiA JO Xuaio 'spuaia; pio am oi

lasniai an V| Veisisoad joooaiad eqx

VN XiaaeiJaa aq him
qotqm |0 ase| ein 'sbmm ja| 'jaaaAoq

iqSnn.) ejoM e;)U«isuiii0i|9 aiajapoui

ui »|dowid }o jAqann aSaai v sjm

•AOJM in.iui iiMiiiuiojd ^o spaeq eqi u|

se.« U->IM^ i'> txoui 'Xvpsonx pi^qiJea

uii iiHiiiiuN nm SI Mjeiiop puusnoiii

jCjq^lM e""! l«»"t »1» J" uoiJJOd

IIBiUB a inq euunsnoj o) pfvs B|

ot tqgiMMt nt oa lodad sooiinds aqx
'Xaia 0) paajga Xneuu

»q poa '|«na»asa s| )SSa| s^ep

M.>j a jo; ojoq aonaaeag atq teqi tum
0) uio p.ijii|od u 'aaodjnd uqi

joj j.>iio!<|.id aqi o> ai>](a) aJSM 'jd\a

M014 uiiiit' >u|jaA Jo; potuosdjd u.i.-u

MS s.>^ou qJOB -siassa jo; Suiq.uuas

ot suojia Jfaqt Suiuuuoo 'sa|^|A

s.naSuiaaiiA VIA Majs oqa a|«)Jao

s« o| uojta oa Sanea ajais sqiaiD

•atanaiA «efV MuaaM^

'jaitjo; possajauo eqi

oioj) poasqjjnd JMlad jo sMpioq Xq

paiSoisaq sais 'aaaStaas aq> )o aqjop
ic[ poiusii.)) «ou 'o.igjo jawjo;

s,Ba;«u|s»||.\ u«A >«iu| <«p iiv saiJoj

tat la tha eerrMer% «lMi

hoittalrles of samoras wers levolad at

than, both 9«t hsadkerahlefa to their

fares, which proved aa adaqnita de-

fense.

.Inda* rietliea. In the llnttrd Htafos

distrld coort Tu»»sdHy sppolMled a tp

ceiver In haakmptcy for Van Vila

singaa*e preparty. The peiltlnn was

fliad by T. 3. lisfena and Willlan O.

Zlpp, who were the trst to dtacovcr

that ibo notes they had honght from
ibr> dinKrncrd real estate daalar had

l)ern forced Tliey Set UP IS thair

petition It waa neet^ssary to prevent

the tftaSlpation of ttie assets.

Confess to Murder.

Ylaeland. N. J.. Nov. IS.—Walter

Seller Tneaday alRht coafeaaed that

OHna Wheeler, Herbert Orlgga and

himaeir wer«» jmllty of the inurtfar of

Wllilam Head /.eller's xrandfather.

who was shot on Frldny nlitht last.

ghah Fasrs for Life.

Ijondon, Nov. IX.- - A de»pat( h to the

Dally Mail from St. Peleraburg says

that talegrams have bean received from

Teheraa to the elfect that the ahah

has notllled the British and Ruaslan

mlalaters that he ran convoke parll-

aiaant only on condition lhat two mln-

Isfnrs Kusr.nntec thp safpty of hla life

and Iho ihron". The mlnlstprs were
iinsble to accept the proposal and tha

ahah 4aiattaly retasad to ravlva the

Convicted ef Cxtertlen.

Kaaaaa City. Mo.. Nor. U.—Harry
8. Raardoa. allaa Arthur panoar,
rhwgetf with axtortlng moeay from
local Chlneaa by repraaeaUag himaelt

to he a rovornment interpreter or la-

Hpecfor In New York City, was coo-

victed in th*" ftwlrral court her»> TueS'

day. Itcardun apeaka tha

langnage perfectly, and has

aa Chbta tor ehurches.

Throat and Lungs
]

an<l •Itt'-aar iK.^l ts o^UlMli fr^m

FWi C«re. II ff^ • r«»«*»

otctM. sh«M Of em<i«»» la^rt laV- I

iffif P>an #< urr Inrlay iml # fvit.r
|

antii v'"i e-» well f ur^ rf.- •

e»Kil» il n fr-s*i, a (aw *

c4 |*i»o »t ur^ rr.>> tt'i' ^ "

nr^l 1 srr- t" t • t ,.1' •

\\u\. d'eaant »<• ' I tr^'^n

npiaift an.t Kennful inti'«h''t>l>

Al all dnivvtete', 2S rU.

^

mm
tin ON lER DOORSTEP

FOR THIS MOTHER
Mra A. O. Tuson, of Llveranore. Cel.,

writes: "I picked up from my door>

atep one day a Uttla book in which I'

aeoa became very smah lataraatal.

My tttUe girl of ttre yaara oC age ha«
baaa troubled tor a loag tttte with
loas of appatlta, astraaa aarfpepaaaa
and oadoe fatlgua. She was tfl rwi>

dowB and ia a very dellcata eaUhtloa.
' This little b(>«»li was vflry conipie-

heaelvely written, and told of the new
matbod of extracting tbe medicinal etc-

eata of the cod's llrer from tha ol^

ellmlaatlDg the obeoiiooe oil W|||Bh M
so hard tor children to take.

!' 'Just tha thins,' aald I. 'tor 1

IMtar.' sAi I- lauaadlataly

a hstOe o( YMmL tt

Chlaaaa
la^SdM

take aoM halt ao aaally.

"I em extramely gratafttl Isr the
good it haa done her, and I Aope other
mothers who have Weak, delicate ac
alltng children will bA beaadted by mf
sKlarlaace and juat give Yl^ol a UUL"
Ml belt Biniid loataff Os.tlsce

InOOMKMUTtO

Drug Department.

Cerrigan ta Ml
Lexlagton, Ky., Ner. It.—Bdward

Corrlgaa, tho veteran turfman and
race track owner, Tuesday aight madt>

arrangements with tbe Faeig-Tlpton

company to conduct an absolute die-

pnr'sal sale of hia boraes In this city on

Wednesday, Nov. n. This aale will

and tha career aa an owner of one af

tha oMaat aad aioat conspicaoua

Cgnraa la Anerlcaa racing.

Worth ImportinQ.

It Beemii th.it in iii\;uiy ihe mora
a men is iu love the liardnr be studies.

In this country be cuts school and
geta manrlad. We are In fhvor of a
reciprocal treaty which wlU astablioh
tha Oanaaa method hara.—Philadel-
phia laqtdrar.

The ahlllalah.

Thfl Irishman's tiludgeon if. cuIUd
the uhtllalah (or shillelagh ), bccuuhe It

was neneriilly cut from a wood of that

aame near Arklow, famoua for ila oaks
aad Maehthoms.

Offered Proof at Once.
Few iHieseaa the quickness of

tliouKbt and action characterlstlo of
ihi' I oitermonger'a wife who aa^
cUinied: "She seld I Wtum't e loMy,
aha dM. aad the aavt mtaota t 'ad ^
'ead In the gut tor"

Daafaess Cannot be Cared
hj Incil applicaiionf u> ihr> . .inaoi reach iks

(ll^et'.eil
v><

rtlon of ihf e.ir Thrrr l« only .in*

war euro (icafnt^. umt ihii it by i:.>nktlitiiiu«-

&I lamsHiet. l^vafnosa ii caoscd by so iDfluaiad

csadidoa vl tb« mocoos Haiag ofiheaBtawbtse.
Tubr. Wbsa ihli tabs Is InSanad roa ba«e s
raabllaa s««a4 orisi^rfscl hsarinii. «h«i U
a aaursly elossd, DesfiiMs it «b« raauli. aad
anlstiihs iaSanisatieo eaa ba tsfcsa ovi and

ikfs Mb« rssMfsd to lit esfsl tsedlrisB. k»*timt

trill be Sssli stsJ fccsmst; elee eaasa osl of laa

are eassed 1^ Catarrh, widsh Is othhiK bat aa
nflamed caiiainen ottba aiseeaa antfsCM.
Wo «ni fiva One Haaarad Dellara lor say eaas

ol Daataesa issasaa by catarrh) that aaaasi b«
nini'l i>y HsH'* Catarrh Care. Ssad Ibr eirslars

Tea

I

1
I

< . .M Ce., Props., TeM«. O.

I
Sold bjf l)iuu»iM. I'lic^ ijf.

j
Taka ilatl't t-'atiiily I'ill^ 111! Con'.ii{>ail(iU. Ri

An Observation.
One of the most annoying things In

life is to fall In a coni hnl<*, or stumble
over an uneven bit of pavement, and
get badly anotigh hurt to nuthp Tou Ul
all day, hat iat heeiy eeeagh to ba
able to lecevar dsiesgas fnaa th«
elty.

Synnbolle of Plenty.

(h.ii'Ke-hloesom was adopted for

bridal-wreaths becauao the .orange-
branch bears fruit and flowara at Onee.
aud ia thus a sign of plenty.

"Aa Vain as a"—Pigeon.
The peacock Is not siasulai iu his

aelf-itdniiratlon. Pigeons arn so notori-

ous for tiMi same vlr« that It Is, I am
told, lllttgal to put a looking glass in a
dovecot, aa it would attract and nrtala

the birds Xra» the aeigdbbanag plsaon-
hoaaaa.

—

Oserga J. Marray, In Loadoa
Spectator.

Regular Harvesting of Peas.
Pvas are harvested In flaUfnmia

]ust Ha

farther cast.

Seven Yesrs of Preel.

"I have bad seven .veara of proof
that Dr. King's New OiaooTary la
tbe best uiediolue to take for uouKlia
and colds and for every dJsoaaed
coi\dltlo!i of throat, cheat or luajra,"
savs W. V. Hhnry, of PMinma, Mo.
The world has had thirty^eiicht
years of proof That Dr. Kln«s New
Diacovttry is the best reinedy fur
coukIis aiiU colds, lajfrippe, iMthina,
hav fevor, bronchitis, heiuorrhnxu,
of the luiiKS and the aarly staKoa uf
couaumptloo. It'a timaly aae aU
ways preraota tba daralopmaot of
pnaamooia.
Sold and Kuaraoteed at all laad-

vag dnMKlata Me. and IIjOO. Trial
bottle traa.

AargaCMaaea Import.
Sngland aanda to China >'\t^t \ veur

•,•00,000 poaads of condensed milk
aud G.yOD iiuO pounds of blscilts.

fsolutelyj

Pims

POTAL
Why tkete gnpei ? Becftiue from the

healthful g^ape oomct the dncfingre*

dient of Roytl Baking Powder^ Royal

Grape Cream of Tartar.

A)um phospha<.e |W«elan vai
aaii SMMI hs lenldgd.

ivtt haish



L. §k M. TIMC CAKD.

Tlni« ni MrrlTAl of trainn pAMluR
ttirouRli Miul (iopartiirn of tialnt
origlniitinK At KarlinRtoii.

MboliT* Sunday, It, IIM.
woani »ovm9,

Vo, n T4B ft. m.
8.40 ». m.

No. 59 ,— 11.40 m, m.
No. »4 ^.R? p. m.
No. 4« 7.07 p. in.

ITo. M 11.17 p. m.
•omFR MtniD.

No. W 4.M ft. m.
Vo. 95 8 m ft. in.

80. tl H.8U ft. rr.

o. M (.37 p. m.
Ifa 88 6.46 p. m.
No. 88 10.48 p. m.
IirrKRTTOnAN traini.

JKo.m 7.«o ft. m.
Ho. 104 ».80 ft. m.
Ho. 108 J 1.00 ft. ni.

<5o. 108 S.W p. in.
no. 110 6,06 p. m.

KIUTH HOI'IUD.

No. lOH s.It a. m.
No. 106 lo.(«» tk. III.

No. 107 la.n
f>. 111.

No. l(» a.ai |i. 111.

N" II) 6.6« p. in.

^robltm In Anatomy.
"1 woii(i»i If ih«Hf> m«uu wrlUra

know how innrh a leg of lamb ooatft,"

Mid • IM7 U)« othnr Hf. «• tho rMd
tnr tke fifth Um« • mtmv la ft

P«P«r hftTlM tiMt gart of tko yomig
thMp tka Mat tor «laa«r. 1l
la an tarr wait to gnt a lag of lamb
It yoa kava a larga famiir." •!!« ntM,
"tmt aaa pay the prli;<>. but for a
•matl family a ihoulder of lamh Ik

much lu'ifer."

SItliifli IriTtr • r** (• Alabition

Yoo ean not aaoompliah mty
mnch If your liver li mactlTs an voa
felt dull your eyen are heavy and
•light «>x»rtion nxhaoita yoa. Orino
ijaxativA Fruit Syrop atltanlataa
thn liver atirl bowf In and makPM yoa
feel hrlKlit ami active. < iiiim Laxa-
tlve Friiif H.vioi' iloi-i, not unii'«<'Hi»

or Kiij**^ itixl >!* lollfi and v<>ry iiI' A^
ant to taki'. Mi liio la mure ctluutlve
iiian piiu or ordiDary oatharttaa.
U'<riiHo HiibRtitutet.

Sold by St. Htrnard Praf-Slora,
Inoorpuratod.

rin«o Tor flit PrMOaiW.
Aiirblnjf for A airoTftp, an old Ooor-

li» tl. ^n> aatd to the Jii(1(ce: "Hlfonly
coat m<5 a string er flsh ter git mar-
rlod. Je<Ife, but, ploaso Oo«l. I'd g1v»
a whala tar gtt rid ar her."

J. C. R. R. TIME CARD

Tiuio of dpi>arture of Jlliuuis Cen-
tral trains from Nortonvllle, Ky.

iroMR BorjM>.
No. 108 I.2M ,>. tn.

No. 104 H.;+l a. ui.
No. 188, local paMe.lu.Hr> a tn

No. 188,looal !::» p. i

, gOIITH AM NO
N*» 101 V.Jh p. m.
Ho. 188 I.4« a. m.

Ho. lis loaollFk.. 8.80 i. tt.

A Dog'a Bark.
It hna been frequently noted by

aeronaut* that the barklna of a dog it

aJwayu )hn laat aound they hear from
earth, and It haa beea diaoovered that
this eaa be heard n8ar fftvoraida

cireaawtaaaae al aa aiaratloa of ttmr
mllaa.

Be CKaritable

to your linrtea as ircAl ae to yourself
You nned not suffer from pains of
any sort—yoar horses need not saf-
for. Try a bottle of Ballard> Snow
LIniuieiit It curpK all i'aiiis. J.M.
Roberta, Haknretield, Mn,, writes:
"1 have ii«ed your l;iniii)<>iit for ten
years and And It to b^ tliH b«8t I

have pvor urod for inau or beast."
Bold by St. Bernard .Mining Oo.,

Incorporated, drug company.

New Oliver No. 5
Si«8 Swiftest Pact Evtr

Kiwwn in Typtwriter Scllinf.

Ths wonderfd
new inodel.Oliver
No. f>, baa taken
tl<e market by
Htorni.

I '8 reception by
tli« ptil)llc haa ex-
ceeded in eathual-
asm anytlilnii we

liad dared to antirlpate.
Kmployers and stono^rrapliora

alike have welcomed It as the one
maebine that aoswera tha uolUpil-
ed naod of the boar.
The err ia for Speed I Speed!

(Spaed I—and the Oliver responds.
Tba damaad for Oorabllity la flll«

ed by kfae atordy. ataal-elad Oliver.
To a call fOr a writing maobine

that will do many things aud do each
of them eqaally wall, the Oliver
answers arlth Its onexaniplad versa-
tility.

—Ita vlaible writing aovaa tlie

strain on eye and brain.
—Ita Isgtbility lendH lioaiity to ita

work. Tbe lettera that boar tiie ()1-

tvf-T imprint MO Ifia leUaia lhataaen
to speak.

Oliver Nu. 5 lalrly bristles with
«iew aud exclusive tiine-and-aaviug
features. Wo liave apace to mention
only a few of the more iinportat ones.
—Disanpflaring Indicator abows

exact printing pulnt.
—Balaace Sblftiog Meahanism

savai pMrfttlve effort.

•^SlMiliiltiv Oavlaa.ta floe for
tabulated «rork.
•^I>oable Release doubles oonve-

nience.
•^NOB- Vibration .Kase insures

etabttlty. villi kU ot those ad-
ded Improvements, we have still

further simpllfled the Oilver-by
fnsiug brains with metal.
Oliver No. 5 Is a dream coino true

— the dream of Thomas Oliver crys-
tallized into tills wonderful niecli-

aoism of shining steel that embod-
iea very possible requirement of a
perfect writing machine.
Ask tba nearest Oliver agent for a

free Demonatration of Oliver No. 6.

Or aaad fur Tba Oliver Book—yoara
for a poatal.

Iht Olivtr TypewriUr Company,
Tha Oliver Trpovnier fiaildiug. .

Cbleago, III.

Rheumatism
and ta«Ud CUT* for Rhmi.

Itet wiU •tralctiMo tb*
Bormmboor
aimaoiauih

aaol

'Berlvatten ef "teeter."
Posters took their aaase fMn tke

teat that ia former tlaee the footwaya
a( Loadoa streets were separated froa
the drives by a line of postH. on which
advartisemeats were display*^.

Read the pain formula on a box of
Pink Pain Tablets. Then aak yoar
Dootor if tbere ia a better ana. Pain
maans congestion—blood praaaw
somewhere. Dr. Bhoop's Pink Pain
Tablets check head pains, womanly
pain, pain anywhere. Try one, and
see! 80 far 86e. Sold br St. Barnard
Mining Co., laearponMad, drag de-
partment.

Hard TImaa.
"Tetsir." said Uncle Mose, "dese

am autUnly hard times.' My wife hab
only fOor plaeaa to do waahing, an'
dls time laa' year she bad abi regulars
aa' four every other Wedneadays."

A elergyman writes: '-Proven ties,

those little Candy Cold Curo Tab-
lets are working wonders In my
narlsli." Preventics surely will
check a cold or the Urippe. f n a very
ffw hiiura. And Preventics ar« «o
safe and harmless. No (jiiiniiii),

iiotliinir liarah nor sicknmnK. Fine
ftir teveriah restleas children. Box
of 48 at 35c. Sole' by St. Bernard
Mining Co., incur[M>ratrtd, drugstore.

Cenfldenos.
The Eurost way to destroy people's

contideace in you is to continually

taeatioB tha awtlvae o> others.

Kor cuts, sprains, brutsea, barns
rheumatic and all other pains, nse
MoLean's Voloanio Oil Llnameut.
First sold in 1868, still the satne ef-
featlve rangadf In 1808. Oood for
men or beaat. 86e.. AOo. and $1.00.

te Oet Srtghtnaae from Ufe.
Aa the son retvras te tba east, so

let onr patience be renewed with
dawn;, as the son Itxhtena the world,
so let oar knrlng-klndness make bright
tbe booaa a( oi
SOB.

Dr. Shoot's Health Ooffee la ore
ated from pure, parched gralna
malt, uuts, etc.—no real ooffee in it.

Fine In flavor—is made in a min-
ute." No ^iOorSO roinates tatftona
BOillug. Sample free. _j
Sold by J. F. DeVyidar,

HBr-with a Oifnlrt ta lb* Citr of
t—i found tkabit lDsi«dl«Dt with

t RbauisaUa Ramodr was m»A»
' la pr^fnipUoa. Without

tnatad nukor,
atUit. It miU

horvtolor*
cnuiuUr

todiaK)lT«

Mi awar undsr Um MUffy tlui rciuodr M
aaao*«

irhi

I fa

U g<

aciui.1 tzciite to niffar louavr wttlk

froalT aa So*a (unr whw {tMad to fum walar.
Aad UMO, wh*(> all

towl/ vaM txyiB
HkMUaallsa li ton* lonTtr. Tbare l« now no

wh*(> diutilTAd. thaaa pglsiywiia waalaa
•OM fauu tb* ariua. and tba eaut* of

tail, aud iu <)oafld«n«*

Dr. SiKwp's

Rheumatic Remedy

KILLn«OOUCH
IM OUaa nw LUNGS

Dr. King's

Haw Discovery

8iwAumoATMwuma Taooaits.

0& VOJIBTllurVIIWk

Bad
Backache
Sack a|oalci as aonia woiuca

saSor, svcrj Bsstk, iroai back-

schsl

b M astisasiyy Ne^ K csa

bs fttfnM ui nOmd, whsa
caasal by laauis ireaUa, by tak-

lag a Bicdiclao with afccigc, cars*

tiva scdos, OS tk« feaiala erfsaa

ssd Issctisas, which sets by is-

asrlag ths ceagsslls^ ateffN
Iks fite aai bsMdhg lbs srgsas

aal teaiHsas ap te a yreisr stale

T»y.

WINE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF
**l taffcrad for il ysara," writes

Mn. Mallnda A. Akfra, of Baahaai,
Va., "with ««rioaa icaiala Irosbtea.

I had sst;b s backacbe that H
draw m» ovsr, as I covid sot aUad
•iral|tat. Tb« doctora could not

h«lp me, to I lock Cardai. aad
saw 1 laol like a saw nutaau."

At AU Dnitfglati

warn p6b fki Kuvm,
Kintlna ago anc ^rm < . ihk ayta»-

'I'lii* CluittiiiKu jca UedlcIiM Co..

The New Pars food and Drag Law.

Wr are plnnacd to aniiounco tliat

Ko|py> Hoiicv and Tar for l•llUlf^^,

coldf). aixl liiiiiT iroiibl'-a Ih not af-
fertpil hy flu- Xatimal Pi'r«» Kniid

and DriiR Law h<< ii notitalna no
opiate* or ntlier ' > il drug*, and
wo recommend ii us it wafe remedy
for children and adults.
Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store.

Ineorportad.

Oe Net Pisstsd with Thyself.

Be always displeased at what thoa

art, if thoo desire to attaia Ut what
tbea art not; for where thoa hast

pleaeed thyself, there thoa abidcat—
maela Qoarlaa.

Ikase's Me Use

talking, yon ean't beat Herblne f.tr

the liver. The tr*»test regnlator
ever offered tosaflenng humanity.
If yoa snffer from liver complaint,
tf yon are billons and fretfnl, iti

yonr liver, and Herblne will put it

in Its proper condition. A positive

onre for Constipation. Bilioueneaa,

Dyspepsia all ilia due to a torpid

liver. Try a bottle and yoa will

never nae anything elae.

Bold hy yt. Hernard Mining Co.,

Tneorporated. drug department.
.

II

Chari* Ideals as tka (rt«l^
ishes the north star, aad -fena tba
guiding light pars aad btlfeM aad ttlgh

above tha berteoa. Hlllte.

Tlckllug, tlglit Coughs, can be
surely and quickly loosened with a
preaoriptloM DruxtT'sta am dia-

penaiiig everywhere aa l)r, Slioop's
Cough Remedy. And it is bo very,
very different than common cough
mediclues. No Opium, no Chloro-
form, absolutely nothing harsh or

unsafe. Tiie tender leaves of a

harmless, lunii bealiug mountain-
ous shrub, gives the onratlve prop-
erties to Dr. Shoop's Remedy. Those
laavea have the power to calm tbe
most distressing Cough and to

soothe and beal the most sensitive
bronchial membrane. Mothers
should, for safety's sake alone, al-

ways doniaud Dr. .Shoop's. It can
With perfeit freedom be given to

the younRnflt liahes. Test it your-
self I and see. Sold by St. Bernard
MibIdk Co., ioaorporated, drugstore

May Bs Origin of m.-
Telegraphers have a yam to the

effect that 'way back "23" was used

fbr a death message, bat veterans of

the key do not raoaU tka aoiptoymeBt
of numerals.

It isn't so dlffleultto atrengtlien

a weak Btomavh If one goes at it

oorroetly. And this Is true of tbe
Heart and Kidneys. The old faab-
ioned way of dosing tlie Stomach or
stimalating the Heart or Kidneys is

surely wrong! Dr. Shoop first point-

ed out tills error. ''Go to the weak
or ailing nerves of these organs."
said he. Kach inside organ has its

controlliUK or"lhslde nurve." When
(bese nerves fail then UiHM>. or^fans

mast surely falter. This vital trutli

is leading druggists everywhere to

dispense and recuininend Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. A few days
test will tell! Bold by St. Bernard
Miuiiig Co.. incorporated, dragstore.

No Fear Now.
No iH-ed to f«*:ir .lapaii. An oil Trust

hsK begun )o woik over there, and
uow Ihe nation ii>'\er will have aay
money.—Detroit News.

ow ia Your Digeation. /

Mrs. Mary KowIImk of No. 2'2P Hth
Avo.,8au KraiK'isoc), rncomniends a
remedy tor hioiuhcIi trouble. She
says: ' "(Iratitiule for the wonderful
etfeot of Klectrii- Hitlers in a case of
acut<> liidigostion, prompts this les-

nionial. I am fully convinced that
for stomach and liver troubles Klec-
trie Bitters is tbe best remedy on
the market to-day.^' Tbls great
tonic and alterative medieine invig-
orates the system, prillaa tba blood
and is specially haiplol in all forms
of female weakneaa.

60c. at all laading droggteta.

A Merry Jest.

He—"Misa Ticks is In town." Sh<v-
"Wbo'a Miss Ticks r* Ha—"Why, Miss
Polly Ticks, don't yoa kaowP'—Chi-
cago Record-Herald.

Wslcksd CiMsoa Yeara,

"For aitaen years I have watched
the working of Buokleu's Arnica
Salve; and it has never failed to

care any sore, boil, nicer or barn to

whleh It was applied. It has saved
us many a doctor bill," says A. F.
Hardy, of East Wilton, Maine,
86e. at all laftdiog draggista.

Camsl Can Carry Haavy Load.

A camel is able to carry a Ioa4

lyy ttebaa 8r*M*r t|aii thf korsfc

Wad Year aaslaass.

If you don't nobodjr will. !It is

your bifsiness to keep out of liver
and uowel lrouble. Dr. Klag's New
Lift IMlls. They keep biUoufueHS,
malaria and Jaundice out of your
systuui.

Ouljr 8^- It x^l' leading^ druggistA.

Colna Not to Wear.
It ia unlawful to drill a hole Into a

peony or otherwise matUata it fbr tka
parpaaa 9t osiag H as aa ovaaaMat

iMMSg. lonarlsa ibie anpUoiu, dUtaiue. aa-

ocy drivu aaa wild. Uoao'a * UiaiSMal briags

i|u>ck leiiai lod laiitaa aeis*. gtfif aaaia at any

\iiti 4 be I . > iiiral, lidi* a COO|>l* ul nv>4D't

i . I .
...1.^ . < yr.ii ..1' ii..«ch. Uvei •tad buw«U

inn %in)f, tusutaf p«iM4i|*ii of ibv bvwal*.

LOVE
SCIENCE

"Prof, raieraai. 1 baViafa.-
"At your tervies."
"I iindorstand that ymi have been

for a lonu whil*. a rlose student of
the brain and hav<> nmda gOBM re-
markable dlBfovtrU's."

"I have simply h< en building on the
scant knowledge held by our grand-
parents. It has been reserved for us
fln de siecle people to point oat the
exact spot oa tha brain tbkt diracu
any speotal ooaditkm."
"Tear nodesty te waatad on me. pro-

fessor. It Is yoa who have mads this
last dtaeovery. How did you do ItT"

"Vivisection. Our anoosttors found
difllculty in KCttlaK consent to rmierl-
ment on animnlk Now, with sniiii«

40O.00O,u0O of peor.le, llfo is no cheap
that we can operate on huniao hflngs.
I am Indoblcd to malefactors for my
rtiBonvcilcs, And malefactors are la-

rtebted to me as well, for I oaa now
make an honest man a( a rofoe."

"Ry what neans?"
"Trepanning. Por testaace, I knew

the exact spot in the brain that pro-

daces' 1k1ep{«SnanTa. I out away a bit

ol the sknll and find an abnorraal de-

velopment of the brain directly under
It Tbls I cut away, a^d tha patient
has no deeire to stesJ."

"Can yoa tara kale to k>ve, or rlo^
versa?" . .^-tr •

"No; bat I eaa dsaflroy aHlter the
aaa or tha athar."

"Now wa aaa ffMtteg Otfira te the
oblaal at av vteit. My aoa is in

love wttb a sM whoas I da aot wish
hla to marry. Oaa yoa iiatiay bto
love for herf
"Yes."

"Howr
"Recent dcvelopnaat ta microscopy

has shown us that eadi sensation has
a minntp corrusatloa on the brain.

Un a certain point in your son's brain
will be found a little protuberance
composed ot these mteote oorrnga-
ttons. If this protabsraaoa te raawved
tka tova te kBtod."
"FsravarTf
"Not necessarily. Another operation

is required to prevent Its retnm. I

must cut away a certain tiny particte

in the bump of memory for that par-

ticular Kill."

"Very w«ll, professor. I will bring

ray son to yoa at oaaa. "Ha te wait-

ing without."

Prof. Kuicniin consented only on
the psyment of an immense fee and
guaranty of indemnity tn case the son
claimed damages. Then the young
man was shown Into a room, where
aa aaesthetio was was turned oa and
tha oparatioa perfbnaod.

Oa eoattef to kte senses he tonnd
hlii heatf iMuidaked and was told that

a burglar had lohot him. "^^^''g two.

bullet holes in tbe brain.

"Who is this Amanda Ilrown who
is Bending me flowers?" he asked one
momlng doring^eoavaleseence.

Ute father, who heard the remar^
and hqped that ha would aurry tha

deaor. was delighted. He ruahed off

to Prof. Fnleroai to tell him that the
operation had beea etataaatly sne-

cessful.

"Now, professor," he said, "there Is

a girl 1 wish my son to marry. Can
you make bini love kart"

••Cerlalaly not."

"Are you sure? SM levaa btaa aad
she te Inunaasely rich."

"I aai perfectly ssre. I cannot

eraate: I eaa qaly destroy."

Jeanie Carr, wha had baaa ramo#ed
from WaHer Hisgte's laaaMiry. insisted

opoa aaetag klai as sooa as it wsa
sate for Wm to liidergo the excite-,

ment of the meeting. Mr. Higgins,

Sr , curiouii to know if bis sont
Wduld rememher her on seeing her,

grunted pertnlaslnn a( oucn.

"Ob, Walter. nhe said. plaluUrely,

"I'm «o Horry."

"I.*t nie Rfe." said WaUor, looking

at her scrutlnlzlngly. "Su many peo-

ple have called to see me. Where
have I met you?"
TUs was enough for Mr. Higgins.

senior. He took tke girl away aud
luld her that the shooting had af

fected hla son's memory.

One day six inoi)th« liiitT Mr. HIg

KliiH rushod into l^rof. i'ulciuni's

workroom In a rago.

"You have swindlfd mo\" ho cried.

"How sor*

"My son has married the ghi, afttr

all."

••Welir'

"You said that yon eould guard

aKainst his love for her returning by

ileHtroying his memory of her. UU
io\e haa returned. Ua haa aarrieU

her."

"!t haa not retninud If he lovi*8

liiT it Is a new lovv, not tln' old one."

;i is n'rlfiliilv not a u.'W one. for

uiy sou has hud notbing lo do wUb
her since you oiierated on him "

"I doa't believe it. My knowledge

te based oa kmg experimeat aad is

exact. Fiad out what has takea ptece

betweea tbe eoupto slsea year aon's

recovery aad yoa will prova ay poal-

Uon."

Mr. ill«Kiun deigned, and In a few

days sent I'lot. Kulciuiu the following

conf»'8»Um, sixued by his hou b wife:

"l iil.vdvii knew ihiit the lligKius

famil> • iipi'Oiied to UU'., ami noticed

that ibty were especially pleaued wben

I was btetted from Walter's memory.

I had woa him ooee deaplte their op-

position sad reaolved to 4a so agate,

keeping my effort a secret from them.

I bexau St tbe beginning, in my owa
way piedxiux him not to let his tern-

lly know of bla meetings with aa;
that «b«u I liad woo blm I nanlad
blui claudeslluely before tbsy aaaM
luteifurw."

awpafiftHlevi s^ Flstienwea,

la Japia aaamg tbe primiiive raee
of tka Alaoa even tha women left at
home are tint nllowcd to tall< lest fhs
fish may hear and disapprove, while
the first flsh (s always bronxh* In

through a window Instesd of a door so

Ifea ether fish may not see.

He Caee ef aaeasseals ea Recerd.

We do not know of a alagle in-

atanoe where a cnagh or «^ld re-

sulted in pneumonia or cnnfliimp-
tion wh(>n Kiilfv'H ffohnyaiid Tar
had been tak<'ti. |r nircs coutrhs
and eolds p ifHcMy. t-o do not. lake
chances with some unfcn iwn prep-
aration which may contain opiates,
which cause constipation, a condi-
tion thiit reiards rocovory from a
cold. Auk for Foley's Honey and
Tar and rvfnae any aabatiMta offer-
ed.
Sold by St. Bernard Drag Btore,

Incorporated.

Attracting ths PIsh.

If the flsh did not eoina aoo
ta Britteh Oolnmbla the tedlaas used
to amptoy a wisard. who made aa
liaags of s swimming flsh snd pnt It

te tha water to attract Uve flsh to the

Always Was Sieh.

When a man savs be was always
sick—tronblod with a cough that
lasted all winter—what would vou
think if he should say— he iievf>r

was elok fclnce using Ballard's Hore-
houud Hyrup. Such a man exists
J.C.Clark. Denver. Colo., writes:
"Fvr year* i W!M trotlhl^d TfHU ft

sever" cough that won Id last all

winter. Tnle pou>fli li'ft me iu a
miserable condition. I tried Hal-
lard's H<irehound Svrup and have
not hod a sick day since. That's
what it did for BM.^'
Sold by St. Barniftrd Mining Co.,

IiMorpontead, OMg dapattmant.

Let lis Oveeseme Affllellene.

Tj«t IIS set sH our pa!«t and pr^nent
afflictions St once before our eyse. Lot
OS resolve to overeome them, testead
of flying froa thaa. or weariag ool
tha seesa 9t tiMB by toag aad
igBamlaloaa foaaaaa.—Lord BoUar
teeba. _ _
G. B BurKans teatifiea after four Yrtra

(i. B. Hurhans, of Carlisle Cnitter.

N. S'.. wrltn!»: "About four y<iars

a>co I wroto you "'ntliur tlmt 1 lia<l

been entirely cut' i • > ki I-

Iiey trouble by takmi,' Hum two
bottles of F'n ley's Kidney Cure. It

entirely sto^iped the bnek dust sedi-
ment and pain and symptoms of
kidney disease, disappeareid. I am
glad to say that I have never had a
return of any of those symptoms
during the four .years that, have
• lapsed nnd t am evidently earad to
stay cured, and heartily recommend
Koley'n Kidupy Cure to one sufTt-r-

iiig from kidney or bladder trouble.'
Sold by Ht. Bernard Drug Store

Incor|M>rated.

Hallmark of Truth.
ISIiot: The vf ^-v t-nib hath a color

tee diai«M.i:i' r of Uie utterer.

1- .M any i>.-\in, frotn top ; , r , i* > i sn- < -nst.

apply Dr. Tbomaa' Blacttiu oil, Vato can't u»y
ttia

Value ef African Peanut.
The African peanut Is Ices dcllc&te

than the American as an article of
food, but it yields more generously
te oil, aad te nsore easily orushed.

Wishes.
Angar wlakea that all mankind had

only Otoe aeek; love, tkat it bad only
one heart; grief, two taar gteada; aad
pride, two bent knees.—Jaaa fMI
niedrlcb Rlchter.

Tboro is no Reason

why voar baby should be thin and
frotful during the night. Worms
arc the cause of thin, sickly h.-ibies.

It ts natural that a liealttiy baby
sliouhl bo fat and sleep well. If

your baby does not retain its food,

vlon't ?xperlia9llt with cvllc euros
aud other medicine, but try a bottla

of White's Cream Vermifuge, and
you will soon see your baby have
color and laugh as ft snould.
Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,

laaorporated, drng company.

•vastV lis.'* aaM Uaeto Bbaa, "pute

ta a whole lot of our Uvea verlfyta*

advice dat we might Jea' u wall kava
took te da fas' j^aea."

Manv ilU nomi. from impuri blood. Caa'l

liavp pure bloud with faulty digestion, Uxr liver

and iluMish bowcU Burdock Rloodt BUIert

Iraoatliaoi stoaia^u, bowels snd liver, aad puri-

fioslbo blood

immense Aspsragus Bed.

Tbere Is an asparagus bed oovarlng

M i«raa Ml Caliternia.

USB
ST. BERNARD COAL,

Mined in Hopkina Countj, Kantooky, tba largaat

eoal prodnolng connty In tba Slate. ThrfsCoa»-

pany oparalea

Eight Large Mines.

.[ and prodooas about one-sixth of all tba coal niinaA

la all Kantooky-.

ikst Coal for Steam

arid Domestic Purposes.

St. Bernard No. 9 Coal ha« coiiio to bo roeo^jaised,

through years of satisfactory use, as the standard
grade both for ataam aad domestio purposes, in

the terRa larrtlorjr raaebad hy our produoM.^Aa-
atbai^palot In tuwot ot our eoal is tba teet that we
bava aHaMtebaa an BBlmpsaehabto raaord for

Prompt Service the Year Around.

Our mines are operated more|davs|in the year
than any niiiies I:: Kentiickv md with au euo(3

moiis output at i>ummand we are able to give *ie

Sttromptaaiand most aattetaetory aanrtea.

St. Bernard Coke
te ateo a suparior fnal and is extonsltelr lued in

baaa baraara and baatlng fomaaea for raaidaaaaa

or any other building that needs to be heated, and
takes tbe place perfevtlv of high priced anthra-

cite coal. Tins coko Is extensively used in iiiaun-

faotorles as well and ts furnished iu various grades.

If yoar daalar doas not bandte oar eoal and eoka wr|te te tu

St BERNARD MINING 0.
NCORPOaATCD

Home Ofricci Earlin^ton, Ky.

Mini M LNitiilli 4 NlsMUl lii lUiiHt Ciitril RiUruit.

m MFE8T AND QUIME8T WAY TO

TBAMSFEB MONEY

UNG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
^

FIR RATES APfLY TO LOCAL MANAOCR

UMIIIUNO TCLEPHONl^lUfilllPH 60
wieeeeMoTSS^^f



<*0AIIT PUT rOU ALL ON IT, BOVf."

LIBERALS 8WIEP THE ISLAND
AND REVOLUTION OF ItM

)• UPHELD.

MENOCOL BOWS TO DECISION

Defeated Candidate Promitet Support

to Winner—U. 8. to Withdraw

•n January 23. a* Promiaed

by RMatvalL

ity

L
•wr

D^nmmU* CMrtribwiiMf F«n MmtI

HftTana. Nov. 16.—Ocb. Joae MiKuel

Oomei and Alfredo Zaraa, the caadld-

•tn of the liberal party for preaia<«at

and v|, (..president of Cuba In the

natioim; cl.'nione held Saturday swept

thf Ulaml. ThtMi opponent.'* Gen.

Mario Menocal and Or. Katael Mont-

ora, the candidates of the Conserra-

ttve party, have been badly beatt^n.

The revolution of lft06 haa been vth

keld, and Cuba ia ready tor the re-

astablishment oC the repabUe and tb«

withdrawal «C the loterrMitnc fovem-
ment oa January 38, as promised by
Prpsldtiil Koosevt^l.

The ortlr-ilinpss and trivnciulllity of

Sa-turduv 8 cvftit. dfiuonsirateB the r^^-

eeptive Okuud of the .people and their

ability to handle • critical sltnatiOB.

film DIattiirbaneee at Palle.

Thorn was not a airigle row of Ini-

portMicC while the votes wt'iv bfl".!?

. ast. Piom early In the morning of-

tlclal tetegrana from all oarU of the

tihuid aatd Uie relsn of traaquUUty
< was complete, ud when the polls

^ closed at 6 o'clock the only tronble

report r-d was from Cardenas and

Matan?;u<, where two persons were in-

jured in a cutllii« affray.

Oov. Ktagoon mad^ a lour of the

Ctty twice in his anlomuhil" and visit-

ed the polllns places. He was very

math gratlfled at his recq^tlon by the

tOUKU, who Peered htm enthoslastl-

mBT. mutr ttmee crylac out "V1t» 1

.Vuoen 7 Taft"
Itfeneeal Will Submit.

Q«n. Mario Menocal, the Congorva-

tive candidate for pit^sldent, altboush

not ackaewledcing defeat, eald:

at the Uberala win th« Conserm-
Htm vm not itart a revolution. On
the eoatrary 'they will aid the

Liberal! to eany oa tbe gorenuMBL

^JJ I look forward to trouble froM only
''

one source in the event of a liberal

victory, and that Is treublf among the

Uberal's themselves. They are a coal-

ition party and are bound to quarrel

U they gain power. However, I think

the gOTemaMBt wlU laat and the
• GoBMnratlTea pOi wvport It."

Oen. Joae IfIgiMl Qemes is 58 year*
• of ace and a native of Santa Clara

Province. He practlcipal e<l In two

great ifvulutious, in the llrs^L of which
' he reached the rank of maior. uad,ll^

v4ka Moond th%t o^aiaJor geaaraL r'r

' «AIL •RlVtn HELD UP.

New York, Nov. 17.—The contribu-

tions to the Democratic National com-
mittee »->'i o not stiffiriont to m*^Pt tbe

oxpenSfH of the recent campnign, ac-

cording to Norman E. Mack cL.-ii' ruan

Mr. Mack said Monday ih.at ho

would make the deficit good out of bis

own pocket, and that he would regard

It as a penwaal ebltgattoa to aeo that

every bUl waa paid.

A statement of the receipts and ex-

pciuiitun^s of tlif» tomtni'ice wlli be

filed by the secretary of st.i'o at

Albany on November 24.

To a reporter who aaked Mr. Mack
who was going to par for the main-

tenaace at perauumt OtaMieratie

headqaarten which are to be opened
soon, either tai Washington or Mew
York. Mr. Mack aaid:

"The Democratic party of the

rnited States la Koing to pay for it.

I liavf had offers from e^ery static in

the union to contritmte to a fund for

tho porpoaa." #

BLOWN MO FEET, UVBt.

Brakeman, Only One of Crew Unhurtf
Plage Paeaaager Train.

C(<.\f (^iiard''aii, .Nio, Nov. 17.

—

Wh«-n a big FYisco engine, drawing a
local ^eigbt train from Memphis to

Cape Girardeau, reached Haytl early

Moaday laonilBg, if blew up with each
force that Brakeman Wed Boaeler wag
buried beneath the'* wreckage and In-

Btanfly killed antl Firfiuan H. C.

Bro<'k was so hadly iujuivd that he

died hiTe Monday night. Conductor
.1. H. Hathaway^ lies at the point of

death. Engineer Sam I'Vissell will

probably, taoover. although hla hip

and ooe leg ware cnwhed and he also

suffered internal Injuries.

A brakeman, who remained in the
cabooee, was able to flag a passenger
train to be met at the aiaiion.

The conductor was blown UOO feet

into the woods, wiiilo KVissell was
found half that distance away. Brock
w as under the pilot when picked up,

REELPOOT CLAN BXTENtiVI.

Men Try to Steal Registry

Sacks at Springfield, Mo.

EprlngfleM, Mo . Nov. 1.'?. - Thr<*e

Buiskcd men atenipted tu rob a mall

wagon here shortly afti>r midnight, but

were frightened away before tkajr

eonld get at the contents.

B. F. Snyder, a driver, waa oa hla

way to the FrlMO gtatloa with gaveral

aasiu of reglaterad aall, when he waa
batted by the men.
The leader of the trie demanded the

ft«iy8 10 Iba cage from Huyder, who
lefused to give them up, and was
gealt a blow over the b'.'ud with a

revolver. Before the robbers ceuld

«at poeasasloa of the keys tkep

was aeated and aecaped.

tavarsi smtU have been aaade by

IBa poliea. bat aooe of the stiatacts

Ma tkt tognrtpM— oC av «( tlM rate-

Jury Find Organization Reach-
ing up Into Kentucky.

Union City. Tenu,, Nov. 12.—Joseph
L. Kry, law partner of Rice A. Pierce

left here Wedaeaday night tor Naah-
ville whora It la uadaretood he goee
to ane out writs of habeaa eorpoa for

Bine alleged night rldera now held la

the Davldsnii county Jail.

Iniponunt HTideni e waw dcvelope'l

Wednesday, It Is uaid, before the

grand Jury. Terhaps the most im-

portant fact addiic*>d was that uem-
beraMp o( the Reeltoot Lake clan ex-

teada lata Kentucky, and that at

least twelve are resldenta o( Bcowas-
vllle, that state participated la varioos

arts commit trsi uUm;; tlM Mrtkara
end of Keeilool lukc

NO RESPECTERS OP PLACE.

ritigh Eaffragettas Carry Campaign
Into Plaaa af WarsMp.

to Car* Pawsr.

iMlta, Nov. SI^Headleaa «< tta

waralage ef the Oernua Relehetag

aad the Federal Ceudcit n< the Qer-

aaaa Kmul' <, y^inpnror vviillaw Is de-

teFDilsed to uitiiuld tilu personal pow-

. aud u> b(«rcu^ Juiii att nmtLt a per-

M,i.;i? kullueu* •« tu bolb foi.flsu and do-

lU' .^'U ulTii o ktt Ike (ul.iw »a Ue

Loadoa, Mav. IS.—The miErafattag

Thureday night tor the Erat tliM car-

ried theli rsmpalgn into a place of

worship. Augustine Blrreil, chief

aecretaiy for Ireland, while address-

ing a meeting in favor of dlseatablish-

ment at the city temple, waa subject-

ed ts dlggracatttl tatarrapUooa. Naarlf

a goHra 9t tM sEharaaU •! tka •I'
frsgetta gwvasMat, iMa oai woiig ,

were ejected trwn tka kuUdiM
uproaroua soeaea 9i S^NgillBS and

violence. The earaeet appeals of

Secretary l-tiirell and ih>< puN.or uf

the taokple to the dial ur here to respect

the

SvsU.

THE PRINCE
PROPOSES

Uf Alloa Nl. RIcharda

NEW MOPEtCION POM WMItNi

of Psria In EMfto AttroM
Attention.

Paria—Nat mmt dan
Freadi woBSa n^aie bar latest and

Cinderella's green table-cloih trsi.

swept out majesticnily behind hci

I'pon hor head lurched a Paris rrcn
fion diiMnti>(t l)y the Felry (Jodinothei

while in ht r limifl -- wnyed n ilcllrtous

ly dor(iralc(| f;in olilniiii>d from th'

;jc)dii wilier foiint;ilii niciind tin' cor
n><r. At hi i hIiIc sriimeil tlio Prinoc
•1 M'll Iniiiiinjr Niish wound Jatintll.v

:il)()ut his waist, n sold paiior erowi,

Hot at a niki' li till upon his r<vl hair.

Tbe stepsisters, consumed with sn
envy that approached wonderfully
near to realism, followed In thelr

wake.
"Now, Tommy, rm goio' to drop li

and ma,** whispered Cinderella. Cin-
\

derella was baro)e);i;cd, but a pajr of

gay Turkish slippers flopped on her

feet. A moment Inter one of these i<'

posed upon the pnthwny ami (T'indcrci

la was boundinc up tlic steps of ihi-

porch, her train strc.Tiiilm; oiit ht-liliid

her. The step.sl.itiMs .siilffcii con
f emptuously as the I'rince glart-d down
at the slipper, surprise and well-meani
hilarity mingled In his freckled face.

"Pick It up, stupid," prompted a

.nepulcbral voice from the vine-covered

plaasa.

A law Btaotee later, two pagat, who
bore a gtrlkiag leeemblance to the

tapalatare ot a moBeat bafbre, tot-

tered up tha path earrylag between
tbeoa a fat denim cushion, on which
lay tbe slipper. Behind thera stalked

the Prince, his wooden sword clack

Ing raBrtlally tipon I hp gravel. Can
tlously setting down their burdon, the

pseeii, with aiitniralil<> uiu-oiiceru. pro

ccrxled to r> siiinc llifir true chara<'

tern—that of the JealoUK gtepulBterH

OiftglinR Immoderately, they strove in

vain to claim the allpper. The Prince
was gradually becoming reatleas. A
sheeptah look atole over his thee and
longing glaaoet ware eaat aeroaa his

shoulder. Ha backed teaUhlly .to-

ward the steps. Alarmed at these

signs of a eraven spirit. Ciuderells

emerged hastily from amnnf; the vim-.s

.lud.niincinj; across the i^orch. siniiiercd

coyly at the Prince, wlio sulked oi)en-

ly, and baclied closer to the ^tep.s.

Foot outstretch<'<l, petrified dignity,

Cinderella waited the climax. The
stepsisters snickered.

"Tommy," whispered the nearest
one. "you old stUy, pot It on and 'brace

her and «ay: '
'Cinderella. wUt thou

be mine?'"
"Hurry up, ahe'a gettin' nad."
"Aw, gwaa. Tommy, pleaae."

Bat Tommy, with a geeture horrify-

ing to his feminine audience, bad fled

down the path, tearing off hla insignia

of royalty as he went. Cinderella
stamptMl her foot. At the aonnd the
Fnlry Oodawthar appeared ia. tth^ inor-

way.
"O, Aunty May. isn't Toauoy mean?

Every single time wo play Clnder^-lla

he spoils it all at the omi!"
"Spoils It all." erhofd the btcpais-

ters.

"I Just think be might put it on
once," stormed CinderisHa. She also

tore off her robea of state sod flung
tbem from her.

"See it I den> get evea oa. lUm, hot*

rid old thing!" and aaray flaw the in-

jured maldea, hot te parealt of fhe
recreant Prince. Amid voluble dis-

cussion of the sitiiatlon. the ctopsla-

ters and the Fairy Qodmothcr coi-

leclod the royal belonglags.
.

moat aeaaatkmal iavaaloa Into domain
of aascallne aotlvlllea. She appeared

on tha boulevarda dreooed In a
coarse linen blonee with glue pot siting

over one Rhoulder and a ranvaw haK

full of hand hllld Htrapped tu her

waliil -In hvief. --he ninde bar dabtt as

a professional hill iiesicr.

When thp crowd ot curiosity seek-

ers III I ' II' tg iliiiiiicd around the plo-
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Marnr--Jau)es R, Rash.
Police Jiiilge—Obae. Cowell.
Chief of Police—Win. Bradley.
Night Chief—Clarence Mltohell.
Tax Anaeas»r—N. I. Tonma.
¥ityClerk—PanI F. Price,
reaaurer—Frank B. Arnold.
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Raid Coal Two Ltvea.

Btrmiagkam, Ala., Nov. t«.-J. W.
Harris aad his IS-montha-old daughter

who were Injured in th«< ttiaiHase of

ohois which for iid" qK oI-

t)cHr;i an aa all' j >>i i.iger," are

dead Mi:* H fta i» fToatraled,

out reoawr.

"\V«-11. Cinderella, how about It? Old
the liail come up to your expecta-
tiona?"'

Cinderella, standing
.
straight and

slim in the moonlight, watched tbe
Prince etraggU with tb^i latoh at the
gate, which refuhed to taa^en. She
laughed stiffly.

"Why, Hilly, of course. Didn't the
stephisttM-s look UiaKUiflcent? They
(juite cast lue la the shade. Please,
'i'uniniy. < onie on aad Bovar J^iod that
gate. I'm cold."

There was no reply. Cinderella

ahivered aodihly and drew her fluffy

wrap laora eloeely about her.

"You are quite aa stubbora aa ever,

air. I'm going In." She tripped up the

gravel pathway and into the houRe.

A moment later the Prince Kiamnied

the gate with a tilumiiiiam click and
hurried after her but at the steps lie

paused and Rave a suriuiscd little

wiiistie. SonjethliiK hiuck and shiny

and suiali lay upon the middle Ht'iir.

He tUruiit blB bauds deep in his pock-

ets and regsrded It tor a fUU minute

with thoughtful eyes. Then hla lips

til^taaad la auddi^n resolutloa.

"Br iovai ru do It agw," ha
claimed to the arttela betore htm,

Stoo^ng quickly, he caught it np, aad
walked slowly into the house. On the

stairs aat Cinderella, bor chin sunk

deep in her piilui. one foot curled up
under her. I'he warm glow Irom the

hall lamp above fell directly upon her

bright hsir und upturned face. Hei

eyeb gleamed iu nilHchlevoiis clial-

lengc. 'I he Pi iiicc moved acro.sb the

ball, and, leaning against tbe newel

post, looked steadily down at her.

Shy paalc flew into her eyes. A quick

bfosth attnad the soft lace of her

gowa. the cast a longing look op the

•talrwar bahiad her and followed it

by aa oEort to riae. Ia aaothar mo-
ment the glippor had dropped to the

iloor, the arou of the PtIjmo were
about l#bJMl tha lipg at the Priitae

werekg very cloae to her

ear: •^iK. dear. wUt thoa be

mlaer

neor "colleuse d'afDches," shf deigned
to turn an attentive ear lo the group
of obsequioa* Fsrlslaa rayorton
around her.

"But, meeaieon, you are keeping
ree from my work," aha exelaloiad. "It

you want to hear ma talk, yoo moat
hold the gina pot fMr OM aad haad gao

theaa." aha oagtrappaE bar paek aad
potatad to tha maay-boed poatora
within. "Ah, meoaleora," ahe want oa
"yon may laugh, but I ahaa't tell you
why I became first 'colleuse' for noth-

ing.

"Let me BSy flrsi thnt I am well

p|i>ased with my new jircfostiinn •c.my
work, life In tbe open air—and tlie

public aeema to appreciate my talenta

as much ag If I were the favorite toe

dancer of tba FbUaa Bargore. I caa't

complain ot aa imaTentfal oaraar. Beat
of aU, tha field laat overerowdad-4tt
leaet not yeL There la ao tlreooaw
red tape to go through with betora

you are given the right to draw oaa
dollar for your services.

"Ton may well believe that when 1

mention red tape I know wbat I am
talking about. Once it was thn dream
of my life to work in the post ofDcKM.

But after I had pored maay months
over geogrpahien, hlatorien and spell

ing hooka. I lolled oa my axaaktaatlnn.

Then I tried tor the talephoae aenrice,

thlnklBg how happy I ohoold be with

my 11.60 a day and a oeeore pansloa

ahead. I passed, but whoa I went up

for ray place I was told that I was one

centimeter under regulation height.

I replied that 1 dt>!ii t see why the ad

ministration required Kiantesses for

their telepboiif girls when tbe army

admitted such piijmleH. Thf real rea

aon fpr my refusal was that the places

were filled moetly by daughiera of re-

tired olBqara aad government ofUcJals

who, of courae, had the prior right—

the right ef 'pulL' Thoa I waa iaiopd
in despair. When t aaw 'Waatod—
Woman bill poster* ia tha paper I i^at

no time, in presenting myaelf. I ,am

well pleased but the 'pdtron' wouldn't

be If be caught me frivoling my time

like thl«. Au rovoir, nieseleura." Aad
she gathcMod together her billn and

marched, off with her ladder.

ONLY WOMAN R. F. D. CARRIER,

Miaa Mary Cheek Haa Had Regular

. Noato tinea ISOfi.

Waahlngtoo.—Mary fH Chaek ta the

only woman carrying msil ao rural

"Oh, M«, I'm Glad I'm Frsel"

"Funny thing tilnHii ;i woman."
••VVUaiT"

"Shu'll scream ul a mou^e. yet nut

luru li hklr b^r a dressmaker'g bill

that Biakes her bunband's teeth obac

ter."'—BcatM TrauKi lyi.

free delivery routea. She has been

regular carrier from Toledo. O.. since

the route wub HHtablished Iu 1902 and
hah l)eea on duly winter uud summer.
It is hard wiirk, hut Mm, n<i>H she

'loves" it and that si'*- i" ' v«s it tiaa

benefitad herskfaatt^ <

ClaaiiaigflKff* dMrgary..

Tha <taew»rtng«M)h can be uaed t>r

rwoordlaf avtH^liag tu aorgical operar

liuna, aad fur showing ibo whole pi<eo-

eae to a largo > iaoi> .^c fiud«uis.

I.ODOKS.
MaKMiiic l,<>dge—K. W. Turner,

.NO. :At^ ineeta lat. and Srd. Prid«yt
In each month.

OhAS. COWBLL. Sec.

Vietorto Lodia, No. M. K. of P.
innew ararjr Monday nlgbL
Viaitora walaoaM.

Tkbo. Watm, Baa.

H.-i.Klns I„>dKe, A. O, I'. W. No.
otil meets ' verv Thursday night,

V, Q. W.\i,KKR, 8ec,

Diilden Cross TiOdKe, Rarlington,
No. 526 meets 1st. and Hrd, SMorday
night iu eauh month.

Mrs. M. B. Lomo, Bee,

Dagraa of Honor, No. 10 naato find

and 4th SatnnUlT nlghto In aneb
month.

Miss Lissib Hopv. laa.

neu Hur IjodKe. Barlington
Count, No. 66 meeta ovary Wednag>
daj nHtht osaapt 4tb.

Wm. PvnRv.Hae.

Htanrlwalte. Tribe No. 57,Hod Man
meeta everr Friday eleep.

CiiAnoB Loxu, Bee.

Modern Woodman of tba World.
No. iimr.' ineeta cTerr Wedneaday.

V. <^ Wai.krk. 8ec,

Klub Kentut^k open all tioura.

Hui«iiieN8 iiiretlng find Tasadagr In
eMch iiKintli.

C, L, Abhby. Bee.

Elks, B. P. O. No. 788 meeta at

Madisonvllle Monday night.
.las K. Franceway, Secy,

Visiting luembera are cordially
ii:vi'ca to attand any of tbaaa
Ij4>dgea.

CHl'RCHBB.
Catholic Chi'rch.— First mass

aTer.v Sunday and liolj' dftyat7:lW
a. m. Hecoiid niass aiirt proaclilng
i):.SO a 111. Ve*i)i>r> and lituiedictlon 7

P m. Rev. J. 1'. .Mcl'arlaud, Paator

Christian Church. — llandajr-
school at U:dt) a. in. Preaching every

Lord's dav at 10:46 a. m. and 7 p
m. Prayer meeting overr Wednee.
d«r at 7:80 p. m. Rider W. Ur,

Mirad. pMtar.

M. B. OMimOH.—BaKalar oamoas
th Ird SoodMr al 1 1 a. m , and 7iMp. ng.
Prayer meeting Wedneaday evening
at 7:80. Sunday-aohool at i»:IW a. m.
OlMS nieaelng, saoond Bandny a*
lOtiOs. m. Rev. J. II.ttdibr]r,pMtor

Rpworth Leaffaa—W. B. Brain>
well, president. Meeto erery Bnn-
(Inv pvenlnir at n:46p. m. al tba
Metiiodint K|)lscopat Clmreh, Boalb.
All are welcome.
H. R. OMtTRCIH, BOOTH.—Rev. J.

I>. Fraaer, pastor. Sefviene on
every Sunday at II a. in. and
7 m. Sunday aohool at »:M
a. III. Prayer meeting, Wedneaday
oveninga at 7:80 o'clock. Ep-
wortb League, every Hnndav <'veiiiii«

At(l:!Vl. I,«(1Im«' Alii Hticiety evwry
Moiulftv afferiioDii. oni.ial lluard

iiieetinK Monday after first tiundav
In eash uiontb.

MiaSIOHABT Bapvis* OHimoH ~.
Preaching the fonrtb Bnnday At 1

1

a. m. and 7:.HQ p. m. and the preoed-
tng Saturday night. Churoii meeting
Batnrday night before tite 4tli $<tin-

day. Sunday aohool at u:H() a. lu.

Prayar maatinf eTorr Monday night
at 7 'M. Rav, O. H. Origoon, Paator,

OamaAL Baptibt obcboh.'-
BorrtoasBftturday night before tha
flret Sunday in aaeh month at 7:SU

p. m., flratBnndnv at i l a.m . and 7 :ao

p. m. Pmyar flMSttat Friday aren-
rngat7tas. Rot. Rnmpna, paator.

Pkkbrythrian CiirRcii — H»«i
l,A.--RBgular services first 'I'liursday

at 7:30 p. III. and tliird Hunday at

8:80 p. Di. iu each mootti. Sunday
ehool each Snndsjr morning aS%m
o'clock.

Bplaeopal Chareh—Ragnlar •arrl*

aea avarr Tnaaday night at tha Oitr

.

Lltnry, al 7 :4ft p. m. Psblle oordi

aU9 lavltod to Aitond.
Obo. C. hnvtr, Reatar.

knaraoh'a Mummy.
Ph.'ii Aeli's mummy has heen dlecov-

'

ered Htiil upfolded, and the eyes of

renders of these psges csn r«»»t on the

Vfry features on which the eyes of

Moses hMtod MSS year* aad mora
ago.

Useless Worry.
It freq\i<<ntly tiappeuB tliat a WOtaaA

worrl«» a great deal over the question

uf ralllnt; on another woman who
d<M'?ii't c;;ro in the l«iaMt whether she
calls or not. - Chicago Record lierald.

Saving of a Sage.

"Enemies l» uiix.itisfnctory. When
a friend abuses ye. he means It; but
when a enemy praiaes ye, be .doesn't

ni»'SB It.

"

No Place for s Picnic.

A 8lanie»»- jiniKlo is deM-rlhe.l ag a
forest <«( fish hooks aad kulvHK iaci*il

aigetber with barbed wire.

Perfumery

We have themost complete

line of Perfumery, Toilet

Articles, Soaps, etc., in the

city ofEarlixiiBpton. Also

Paints

Varnishes, Outlery, Drugs,
Hedicines and eversrtl^ng

carried in a flrBt-clast drug
store. OurPrescriptionDe
partment is c omplete. Pre
scriptions filled promptly
and accurately by the most
competent men the time^

afford.

St. Bernard Mining Co.,

Department

a.



WORKING
A REFORM

MlfTOme ONAMk TO It MlMw
Msxtco't Oldest Church Will

Place to a Fountain.
Olv«

• 'Aiinl Nancjr honor#«l mo with hw
VMIlTlMi •ttcntlon n<>arly all thin

mornlnir," « a I d

^xHfv Nannette. "And a

\ \ \ dvfiidedty uicom-
rortabia tiaa I

had ot it — at
flrit."

"tTBtoatf r o u r
woca, Naanattii."

h\\ftf okaarred
^)^ boaon M«nd.

8 h e followed
iiK' lo my ruoni

il i recti)- after

liroakfaat, b»>fore

I had tlma to put
It In order, and
yftii know how ii

lo<ik« ometlmeB."
Rather," naid

bar hoBom friend.

"Well, It looked
woraa thaa tkat.

Anat Naaey
dida't mtm to

MM nt down on tlM b«C J«8tm aoeiaMy aa you nlfht hara done.
" i hava eonw to hare a little talk

;mitk jrea. Naaey,' aka aaid. Noihing
WUl ladaoa to can me Nannelte
1 take an Interom in you for your fa-

take Hnd hImo becauae yuu are
aiy nameaake J knuw I ought ta day duty by you and I Hhall.'

"That made me froan inwardly aad
wonder which of my many impartac-
tloua had attracted her notloa. Sk«
«IW not long leaya ma la douM.

' -Naaey.' aba aaU, 'yoa iMva tka
noat eitraordlaanr «olVai« I iMva
«var bahald apoa a haouaMv. Now
«>«aa tt tkat a alight roaac eraatan
U|a 7«a akaald ba poaaaaaed of lacb
aa aaontoaa head of hair? Couldn f

Wl HaBagi to ronipreaa It wUhln n-a
aoaabla boanda? if givec yoar heiu;
a stae rldlewlounly dlnpropartioaata tc
your body. siK'h a axiwtk af kair It

almoet a defui oilty.
"

"nid yoti ••verJ* alaoalalai tkt
hiwom friund.

•Thera waa a wieked twlakle ta hai
eye and a amile aboat bar aoatk. M»
•yea atrayed involaatarUy ta kar owi
aparae iocka, whiok iMiw twiatad iati
A bard knot at tka kadk a( kar bea«
if^v will kaOara aia,- aanMraatini

Uoaat eoaik raat teitatia aheu!^
vttk aaad paark aad tlar diaawnda-
tka mat axqalalta aklaot fa«

City of M. Virn Mntlrn ri).! COU-
cepolnn chn;'' i t 'hrlatlan

rhnro.h In t>i« ( liy of Mexico, la to ba
torn dotm to make place for a foea-
taln, accordlpg to the plana of tka oHy
Rorernment. Thia llttla ehank, la
tlBf tkat oBljr a faw paapla aaa aatar
It at a tlna. ataada It tba Plagaala
de ConcepdoB. on flgt Calla da Sa^
Lorrasn. fntt a atep In the north and
to tho east of Oirln'n olrru!« It la

now a mvlaiirboly and deaerted niln,

CanoapeioR Chapal, Cltjr af Maxlaa.

"Bow incotiKTUuii* lo (hat oonaen
tloa!" Biurmurad the boeom frlMud.

'Decidedly ao." agre^ Naauette
'HVeli, Auat Naoc)- kept barptag apot
(ny frightful grawtk a<
would taaagloa tkat I waa a
Ky. to kaar kar talk—«am I kad ti

It tkai It waa aot aU my own.
yaw aaaa to tell me that yot
ftUaa halt^ young girl llki

roar abe cried, lifting her haada li

karror. "That all tho«« ilttje puffa
pad—and aauaagei and baaulifull'
varad lookj ar» a/UDritUr'

"Tbe mjM-cal ware la my own,' I an
twared aalklly, 'but the—aauaaicea. ai

rou call tbem. ara Cilaa. Wkjr, Aaa-
Ifaaay. it U tba

"'A aaat tWIaalaiia faabtoo.' mU
Aaat Naaey aaipkatlcaUy, 'and not a>

all ba naalag . Wby. ay dMU- child, d*
jron kaaw tkat muah of tbe faiae bait
that la aold la from (ba haada of chl
aaaa ertnlaala, aiaay af whom bavt
baan eiaentad tor tbair vrluau? U
foa aot kaow that Amarlca campctei
with Fraaca aad ntliar oountrlaa fot

tkia atuCT To think of tka women ol

tble enllghteaad eoantry balag wllilni
io make carloa{uraa af themaelvea b|
waarlag baakala of hair Aran tka baadi
ft heathen torclgn»raI Aai to tklab
tkat ny owa alaca ta amoag tka aam-
bari'

"

"A tHflIni ^gaoMatloa aa Aunt
Naaey'a part," narmarad tka boaon
trlaad.

"She grew nulte warm on th« aub-

Jei'l," went on .NHimetie. "I bollovo
•he would have l)«-eu holding forth
yet If 1 had not ineokly submliifd m
hor vIhwb HUd proiiilittvl to Diad<vui.i>

the alsa uf in> hi-ad arrangement"
"You promlaad that!" exclaimad the

boaom frlaad. iaeradutoualy.

"Yaa, aad I doa't kaow that I ra-

grat It, altkar.' aapaelalljr alaoa Charlea
aaana to eoaaldar it a aaaalblo Idea.

Wbaa I told him tbia attamooa what
Aunt Nan<-y thought aboat H ka aaid:
"That's about th« alia of it, Naaaattw.
Waan't your—aoUhira a trila ap e *

agBerated?"

"

"t wlbh 1 oiuld Htie that comb." oh-

aeiviil th« boaom friend, aomewhai
in ('lev autly.

"You ahall," exclaimad Naanette,
•xuliautly. "Reholdl" turning bar
fctfad. "It U an betrltoia la tba faaUly
aad Aunt Naaey baa baadad It oa to
na. J do aot battava tkat aka veeU
kava tniatad aM «ltk tt S I ba4 aot
uapltuUtad at tkt lapakatailaal aK>^

a BMiBt dapraaiiag
aod.jrat ita raataratloa aad
Uoa aad aot Ha deatractlm
logleal data.

The Btory foaatkat this little chapel
waa hulit by the Spaniards Honn after
they readied tho rni)lt»l, on urnund
given them by th*> Ar.teos that they
algkt worahip lh<'lr f^odH Here tbo
firat mass ever said In Mrxiro wua
aung by the prieata of the army uf the
conqueror. The chapal waa aaed for a
lung time, and then aa larger pariah
rburcbea war« bnllt It aa< Ita Mad
were largely akanloaad aa plaoaa of
warakl||>. Itoat M tka aid cbapela
warn daativyad tnm ttaia to time,
aad oaly thIa waa left

It had tor long yeara, however, a
aingle priest who .v«n>d for It. a
Pranclfloaa monk, whone name has
been forgottt^n, l>ut who u<*\i the serr^
Icee and said the imiBst^s and ao kept
tke demon of destruction away from
this littlo rhupei. ;t was called Saata
Lucri-cU tn thovu tlays, thougk aoar It

ia known aa La Concapeloa.
Whan the moak died, ao awra aarr-

Icaa wara haM. %«t tka baad ot tka
CtawapBloB coaiwt, acraaa tba atraat.

rialnad tba chapel, aad refuaed to let

it be daatrayed. Then came the laws
of reform, and the chapel pasaed into
the pofisosRlon -of Jose Maria Castillo

Velasco, and a Spaniard, ihoy pu;^
chasing It for the sum of »;!.('iiO.

Katcr tbf' rhiiiml wont on lo l^nncio
TTnzah), who in turn, aold it LAp.
ignacio 4laC<k< la aptfk ta tihwalir
driln.
The government than boogbt It iDir

iba aum of tC.OOO, aad It waa oaad aa
a raatlng place for tka kailaa of tba
poor. Latar tkIa poor faaatlaa waa

baa fton It. aad It waa ekiaad. aad
baa ao raaHdaed to tkIa day.

fttiw tka «ity baa datamlaed that
lint bara plaaa shall bloom with
Iwaatr, and tm the site ot thia aacloat
«hapal will 1m; raised a fooiitala.

«iU awmoo of it will ba gone.

•on or 8IRVIAN RULER.

Hta father May khara Fata of Preda-
aaaaana at Handa af

Brriipnrfe —Ktng Peter of Barvla aad
Ma ttttia mm, "Prtnca Paul, aia

"It waa the vary wiseet thing you
av«r did in ail your Ufa," declared th«

baaan friend, eyeing tba romb «nvt
oualy. "Aad I do not aaa but that your
hulr looka at laaat aa wail aa M did b«<

lore."

"Walt itutil -fx ui, 1, ii> n

bat!" moau«d i\auu«il«. Us tut big

aa a wagoa whaoi."

A GIFT
FOR AUMA

Vary DIfAcuit.

"i aoi (ulng U) bu vacrluaied," abe
aaid. "it iiiiiKiii't r>i:ow >ou ka^w/'
"And where. ' n. u re^ "4|k ^OU

lataad tu have it Uoiiti':'

"Ah, that's th*< guestiun!"
flo saying the Saloaie daaear stock

baai^ KBtrfowtully, abaoal #aapalr

of lataraat la tba Tarfclak agettaawat.
baeanaa tba aggitaWa paapla of tkair

country waat tka klac to fa ta war. It

they gat too laaiataat aad ka daaa not

comply wltk tkalr will, tkay ara Ukaly
to treat bin aa they did bla predaeaa-

eor, another nt«mb«r of th6 Ubr«iu>

\lich dyuusty, a ft)w years btifor«, aad
murder him ia his palace. The SvrvV
una are a muludramaUu people aud ap'

pareatly have ao coaaoieaaa abakt a
lltUa gMttar Uke a regicide.

"Matlle, aaid .Mi' i' . '.-i b bnrh
elor broths*, who b. ily rih

prilind hid KlutPr very nine li liy liproin

Irii; ii;,in (l to !>« m.nrrlod. "I wis''

youd a^ect an umbrella for Alma
I foiitid out the last tlna I vlaited h«r

that aha Beaded one."
"not Donald," protmted hia atater.

"I havea't tka laaat idea what Almn
likes. It'g rathrr dlfTlrult to choose
Ihlnga ftor opf^ I'vf novrr seen"

"Well," KAlil Dnii.ild, fatiioiiRlv. f.i

he wan very murh In lovf, ".vdu

iaBl''H Hiid hciH nniHt he m kimmI (1»'hI

iilike, for you lioili .j' i ni Id like tinv

SiKfrr Mnttif sniff- I rnn

K'tiipi iiotisly. hut mil. ' oU
jtH'tliin lo thf t.-i'ik iiii|iiiM ii u;".ii lie;-

She fihopped i)alMsi:!'(lnRly uiid finally

bought a handannii black silk um
brella. which waa slightly reduced In

^rlce owing to a fancy border, wbieh
the clerk assured bar waa atlll vary
siyllab, though not' qalta the lataat

touch.

It was 80 pretty and attractive that

ahe felt titre Altna would b<> delighted

wllh II. She kiifw she would be her

Keif. NotwIthKl.mrlinp; her pretended

scorn, Donald's remarl; that f-hi- iiml

.\Imn must b« h rooiJ deiil alike h.nl

Riven h«r a i>)eaaant lni))ressli)n Unit

perhaps their taBtes might in- slin

ilar.

When Donald brought bis wife hom<'

after a brief wedding trip hl« sister

awoke very quickly to the fact that

ther^ were a great many more points

of dIftereDca than ot reaeinblance be
tweea the aew alaters-ln-law. Pretty

Alma waa aot at all Ilka pikln. prac
tieal Mattib. Tba latter eoald not

but marvel that her atald brother

could feel at home with such a pleas-

nre-lovlUK creature. Still, ihe Fame
personal eharni that had aitracted bim
won her heart also ami fhr gaTO tka
littlf. bride a warni welrome.
"Alma,' Bald IVnuilil ihe day after

th«;lr arrival, "I have not seen your
umbreria nlnce we came. Do you know
wherfl It iB?"

.No. I haven't the alighiest idea,"

aUHwei'Cd Alma, with no concern what-
e\'er In her aoft voice.

"Do you renienber whetbor we had
it la the cab when we eaan up twin
the ataUon?"

"No. I think we didn't have It then.

Donald. rX)n't worry about It now.
for yon know you promlHcd to take
Mattle and me out in tiio irnvks

Don't you think yon ouRhi to he iflo-

phonlng for a rartla^e or aa auto
mobile? r)o eel an automobile If

you nip Cluit's a ducky dear."

Dipnltled iK.uald a ducky dear! Sis-

tfi- .Mattle i;aH[>ed, but her brother
looked fuulishly happy and went obe-
dleatlr to the «elepboaa .ia tke.aait
raom.

There,"' aaid Alma» oaaBdaBtially.
wbea a1i>e aad Mattle ware left alOM
together, "I hope hell target aboat
tWt umbrella. I aaid I hadat the
slighieat Wea where It wax and I

hadn't, because I left It ou tho traia

r we'Changed cars at Detroit. and
it may be travelisg all aitmnd th*

eaat looking for Its uafoTionatc owner,
1 made up my mlad the mlnote Don-
ald gave me that umbrwtTa that I

wodld^laae It very soon. It waa aarh
a 'dtaanpointmeut wiiea I bad let bin
Icaaw 7 wanted one, for htm ta bring
Bie a. mrfOcUy bidaoaa Olag. Poor
«ild Ooa la a darUag, bat be hattit
aar-wora taata tbaa p cow, haa b«T
The dBoa of bla buylag t^at umbr««ta
with a fancy border. Of ooofna^ I

}uat oouldn't carry it, ooald I?"

"Not If it did violeur* to your 'inllre-

nator*'. I suppose," auKweivU Mattle,
Chinking with aome primness of tb*
waan' lioura she tuid paaaad ahoppiuR
for -that ofTeadlng article.

A week later Donald came In beam
Ing «ne afleraooa and saying: "I've

vat -k aurprlae tor yoa. Alna. Qii«8k
It-la."

laUoae ofthoaa lovely brace-
ten -I admired ao naob ta New TorfcT"
"Ke, It'a BOtblat Ilka tkat," aaid

Doiaad.

".Ml elect rtc runabout? You know
I'm wfUl for u Utile runabout."

'A'e could liaiiily nfford an autoino
bile, lust now," aaid Doaald, with grav
ily. "You're gaaajfcg a tittle above
the Biark."

"Wall, tbaatar tMiata flor to«lgbt."
"Na, yetf were to tke tbeater alght

before laat, and we deeWad aot to go
nonp than once a week."
"Yoa decided," corrected Alma, "l

never siitkc hard and fant rultfs."

"Wei!. «hai ill) vou think 1 have
for you* ' pel slated Uouald, atlll la-
tent on the pluaaure of thu suipriae.
"A big box of chwolates ?"

"No, youU never guess. 8ee here."
Ha waat lato the hall aad returned
trianphaatly bearing the loat mm-
bralU. "I talagraphed alt arar tka
oouatqr mm I traoad it," ba aaid.
"QV m/amnwg Aiau, dallr.

Mattla, wbft raratr laagba. aatoa-
tahad bar brotbar br bar merrlnwt

lilllilll HEUIZED

Mince ferdinand' ordered
CROWN MADK TIN YIARk AQO.

Oeaion Made Vut Plana Made to Make
Him Monarch Pall ThrawfH—|i|ew

Nyltr of Bulgaria aa He 1^
Pond of Muata.

London.— If Ib t..TftftIy ((^n 5"nr!< ftsro

thai Ferdinand of Hulfcaria Imd IiIh

drat Inrllnatlon to become a klni?. He
was not content with the common or

garden title of prittee, glace In his

handa lay tka ralaa of aortnunent of

a not iaaoaaWarabla atata. la Ittt hn
openly annouaead that ba wlabed to

become ::!ng. but at that time Bui
Karia would have none of it Ferdi-

nand hflB never dropped this, his pet

ambition. Moreover, his mother,
PrincesH rietnentlne, was fin anxious
aa he wns that her Bon Rhmild lel^n

as kInR, and so ahe ordered from a
Munich jeweler a crown of snrprislni;

grandeur. In which she promised to set

aome of the brighteat Jewels from the

family collection of the Baxe-Coburg-
Ootbaa. BlM even went a atep fur-

ther, aad conmiaBioned one of the

greataet artlata ia BaTarla to prepare
a apadal daaiga at a handaome fee for

the crown. The deaign was delivered
and approved, but the artist failed to

receive a check, and when he gently

InBlnunteil that one would be accepta-

ble he waa in formed that as anon aa

the crown wuh made be should receive

|t. Subaeqiiently Ferdinand gave up
the Idea of belag orownad a klas till

Ihe other day.

It Is an open secret that for aome
time Ferdinand hap be<»n d"lni; his

•PrIaaa fardiaaad af taltarla.

eat Patent Laws.
American patwut awa aaaiit Lo be

the noat aatiafactory of aay ooaatry.

aad tt ia probable that Ua atatataa

of nagy aouatrlaa will ba abaagM la

tka aaar tatavt la aaalum wilA

PIteaphoreacant Tree.

People walking lu a wood iu tb»
WIshaw dlntrlrt, near Olaagow, after

durk, were startled the other night by
wbai (hey took to ba an apparition lu

the wood. On nnkiag lavaatlgation
they found the trunk of aa aab tree
In an upright poaltloa giving forth a
light reaambliag plioaphoreaaaaea^ but
more briUlaat. Tboaa who kava vla-

ited tka apot alottttr laaiat tkat tke
tree'a llgkt la aMra al aa laaaadaeeaat
brtghiaeaa, suSeleat Ibr tba rtidlag
of print la ita vlciaity. Larfa ovawda
were utlrartHd (o the place to witness'

speclai'lu. wliile yuuag ttoople a«-

cur«d ohlpa uf the tree aud wore Iboiu

oa tbclf clothea la the darlk

to wtork bla way into the hearta
of big peopI»-^the very people whom,
bat a few years ago, be always ad-

dreaaed aud treated as dog«. He re-

tased at one time to ko anioug them,
lot be publicly said thai they were the
awat irawashed race la Kiiropo. He
itrobabiy was right, but the truth did
not Bound well, falling aB it did from
Ilia llpB. Moat uf bla time ia devoted
to aporta, for ho doea iittle or ao wofk.
He ia alwaya kaatlag or ahootlag; flah-

ing la aaotba^ fbvorite paatlma of hia.

He la Raaiiaa In appearaaoe, with the

Jtuaalaa beard, and the cold, gray eyaa.

The only oae Of the artB to which
Ferdinand In Inclliietl iB music, und he
L.Iays atnHlously mi ihe violin Mill at

ijeart he unes enod music, and will «;o

out of his way (o hear it. lie 1b a man
wtio would m>t r.'e()^nl7.<• llie eravlty

«f hia ciroatitti. am} it his omintry
wece aettlngrotit to war to-morrow, he

would sleep aeaadly la bla bad o

Bigbta.

He la taatlaas. aad area laay la this

new Baropsau eaar, bat tba probabil-
ity ia ttat ka te doiag aK>ra work now
thaa he baa ever done in hia lif». But
that thia tHirst of energy will laat

—

well, that ia another quealion.

The ettitir Ferdinand, uaiiiely .Arch-

duke Fei'dliiaiid of AiiHtrla. ilie huir-

preaumptJvf to the .AuKlrtan ihroiie. la

announced lo be Ihe wirepuller In the
preaMiu inaian(«, though most people
prefer to look further north. The
archduke, it may be aaid, is a whole-
tome hater of Britain, and his antagon-
Ian to thta country baa only been
qwabad, wbaa aboat ta ba opealy dla-

playad, bf the emperor himself. The
arebdoka baa approaebed the throne
by a devioaa route. The real heir.

Archduke Rudolf, the eon and favorite
of the aged monarch, committed sui-

cide iu aoiuA gardens In a tit of de-
meutla In 188», owiiift \m an ••iitHjjgle-

ment he bad been thrown Into with
a lady. The emperor'a younger broth-
er, Karl, waa the next bair, but be had
the drawback o( the Hafalianp, name-
J7 weakaaaa at ebaraelar» aadw^ be
•lad tka piaaaat aroMaka^ a aiaa of
4S or tkaraakaal» mmm wmX !• tka
emperor.
The archdttka la iBlIke a Hapaburg

ezeept m appaara—a. He la erratic
and callous, a aaiteaur, shrewd, wilful,

yet withal a ana of oourage. Ha dla-

tlugulahed himself a ahoit time ago
by plunging Into a roaring torrent at
the baae of a ueaatala to save the
Ufa of a shepherd boy. who had (aUaa
In and wua drowalng, aud, beiac a
atroug awimmar. ka gaeeaadad u drac-
Stac tka balf daad yoatb to laad.

A FELLOW
FEELING
Mr DobbB waa aifting ashes In the

back yard of bla comfortable little

suburban home when Mr. Welford
cane out of hia

leaned over the
'How do joa <a tkta onlag, Mr.

Dobbar
Mr. Oobba aaaaad oporatiaaa and

looked ap tbfoagk a ohmd ot wlilte

dust. "Not vary wan." he aald. "I've

loBt fs«r poaadg. Now I weigh oaly
IP?."

"Plly about you," sniffed Mr. Wel-
ford. "You ought to have a tonic."

"1 know It," the eaiaaiatad aiaa xa-

plied.

"You ought not U) work «o hard."

"You're right." Mr. Dobba aaacnted.

"Shorter houra—
"Yep."

"Aad BMra pay—^
"Now you're making faa of na. It'a

no langliinc awtter." Mr. Oobba was
gettiag nettlad aad be wlpad a bead of

peraplratloa tron bla brow.
"' 'Poa ny hoaor, I'm aot," dealad

.Mr. WelfOrd.
" Oh, put It on Bome sounder basis,"

said Mr. Dobba, tieelng a chanco to get

back at his neighbor

"A prophet Is not without honor,
save to the man who lives next, door,"

Mr. Welford paraphrased, knowing
full well that Mr. Dobba would not be

able to peroalra the libertlaa whMi he
had taken with the verae^ nor tka rich

sarcaam of tke raanrli, bat fueling,

nevertheleas. tliat ba bad koorad a
point.

"Depends some ou the prophet," an-

.swered Mr. Dolibs, In a vaguely reflec-

livc manner. "If you knew all my
feelings

—

"

"I'd write a book lhat would be one
of the six best aellers."

"I aay, if yoa knew all my feelings,

maybe yoa'd tblak even laaa of me
thaa yon do." Mr. Dobba waa be-

coming iatroapecttra.

"Tell me aome of them, and aee
what effect It will Have on mc," en-

couraRed Mr. Welford.

So In the ronfldential manner of one
who lays b.ire bla laaamoat heart Mr.
IHibba bef^an:

"Well. I'm rather giiflpicious of peo-

ple. I have always made it a boaat

that I have never been awladlad, had
my pocket picked, or beea robbad In

any way. I've never bad much aym-
pathy with theae people who gat awin-

died by green-fooda men, beeaaae it's

>>niy dishoaeat paapla tkat gat awin-

dled."

"Ry green-gooda naa»" Mr. Welford
Interjected.

"Yea, of courae, that'a what I

mean. Now, look here, Welford, all

this is coufldentlal. I wouldn't have

my wife know thia for anything."

"I wont tell a aoaL"

"WeU, thia ia bow It waa. I was
lu the city laat week, aad aa I was
walking acroaa a street I caught

Bight of a tan-dollar blU fluttering

along Just a few feet In front ot me.

Of course, I was not going to let that

Blip by mc If I could help it, so I made
a dive for It A rather poorly dressed

onas copied it aa I was about to reach

to pick It up, and the result waa that

we stooped for It together. There waa
no doubt aboat the money being nine,
beeauae I had aaga it flrat. but I felt

Kurry tat tka OMUt. Ua looked cold

and lha wlad.wfa aHiMplag aeroaa tka
equare pretty tlraely^ ao l aald to bim:
'Seo kere, thia ia mlaa by righta. but
I'll 1st you have half of it' He grum-
bled a bit. but I flflhed a fiver out of

my pocket, gave It to him aad procaad-
ad down Broad street."

He waited a moment to allow Mr.
Welford to Bpeak a word, but Mr. Wel-
ford kept ailent, ao Mr. Dobba con
tlaued

:

"I kept on until 1 came to a cigar

gtore, where I atopped to get a pack
of oigarettefl. 1' dida't have aay
obaafe. ao I gave the clerk the bill 1

had picked up. He looked at it and
handed It back to me, saying it waa a
counterfeit. He asked me where J

Ko; It, and when 1 told hliu he said

the tame game bud been Wiirkcil on
|

one of his friends."

Mr. Dobba again paused, aad thia
time Mr. Welford apoke:
"Dobba, old man," he aald, 'Tm aot

likely to tell your wife, or aaybody
else about tligt. I had tke gana ex-
perience myaelf."

HWIiilillNliiH

MRt, It. CRUMBLEg IS NEW MM*
ICO CATTLK QUIIN.

wWi Savan CklMran
ftHly Maftagaa liarge Plaee—An
a^n Wttb tlU Lariat and

Prafidinf iron.

Memphis, Tenn -Mrs It Crumblea
of Carrlsozo, N. M., la a resourceful

little woman, a good mother, an lni>

naealata iMniaekaepar,. « a baalaeaa
woman, a raaak owner and "the eattla

aa a thoaaaad blUa" bear kar akrii
aad braad. Her ranck kooM Ig

arflaa aartfc af tka town. It la a
tital little bome In the valley, aeatlad

at the foot of the raountains, where
the odor of the cedar flouts through
her cool rooms, lending additional rust-

fulneap to the place. Virginia ereepw
and bit tor fweet vlnea ahade the gal-

lery anri a aweet eglantine brier grows
eloae to the door. Other roaes thrive

and the "salt oadar" wavaa Ita tons
piumea of plak flowani giaaaftiHy (•
the motmtala brawa.

Mra. tlroBblaa waat to Naw Maxlao
SO yeara ago wltft bir koabaad, aad IT

of theae yean have baaa apaat at her
Carrtioao rasolL 8ba waa laft a widow
It yeara ago, with aevan elilldrea, Ave
daughters and two aona. The young-
est daiighter la now 13 yeara old—

a

typical weatern girl. She goes with

her brothera to drive the cattle sfunc-

times and oa these occasions wears »

khakl-colored divided Bklrt with lan

stockings and rusaet uhoes, a com-

fortable bloaae aad a aua bonnet She
can Tide Ilka a fklry ud her rosy

eheaka aad Maa ajraa ara wltablni la

the axtraaM.

Tba day K wag tka mltar^i |llaaa>

ara to vlatt tfcara dka waa aaatad da-

murely embroidering a aaatar-place.
The walla of the home ara bang "With

pictures. There Is an organ, a grapho-

phone and other mualcal Instrumenta

•ad Mlaa lalloa gatbacad fkoai tbe

Tiny Dec Worth Miwb Manay.
Mile. Atoai, tke aatalleet grilba io

tka world, kavteg a welgkt af 26
aaaeea. kia kaaa aald to Mra. Jkihn t.

Wladflaa. wMt of aa arekitect of Phlla
dalpkia, for |1,M«. or mur«i thau twice
Oa watgkt ia gaU. The deg. which
waa MMid hi a v1U4tg« near Krwaels,
baa tda laag kak, i» tve ineh«i lesg,
aad tour taabaa Mgfc

When Fallen Leaves Cease to Oance.
On all the leaves that had not acur

ried into shelter a white frost (ell that
tilled them with Ice needles until they
wer« crisp, and then sprouted aiiala-
ture ghoat fema all aioiiK tkalr ataaia
and oppar aldaa. Thua they ky atark
aata tka vfclta off tba algkt ghNmad
lato tka gray of a daybreak fog tkat
mad to aeatter all Ufa ia a feroh

ieaa void. After leavea have oaoe
iKten tbortuighly frosen they dance
about In the breoz« no moru. The
forming aud melting of Ue crystals
broakH up their cells aud louver them
tioddeu and no longer elastic. TUey
Kug and aliik and the chemlc foratta of
Ihe earth aooa begin to work ou them
and raaolva tiMn iato aalta aad humua
fbat will aa tha raaaia aad tana aad
Boarlak aew laaipgg lie "i-**itr year.

Indiaao In New Verit gtate.

Tbe Indian population ot New York
atate la as (ollowa, the ligurea being
for the year 1»«S, the latest obialua
blu. tak«u by tka seveiaJ ressrvaliouM.
Alleghany, S«(i; Cattaraugua, 1,47:',

Oueida, Ifti; Onondaga, MS; Bt Kaals,
i.i'iMi; Toaawauda, 6^8; Tuscarora, Im!
The total of 6,Md la but fear laoa
thai wag abawa by Um ladlaa omwik*
0/ Ltva.

mountains and from the ratag Of gkr

dent dwellinga.

Woald «a atay for dinner? Of
aonrae we would. The long table waa
draped la white and waa laden with a
wealtb od good tklagik Tkar* waa a
aiaa roaat af fcoaiakmad baaf, pota^

laoa aad awaat com, and tor daaaaii tllA

aMMit laaolouB peacb praotiTN JH§
eake. Then there waa ting ood^ganS
butter and milk.

Mrs. Orumblos flada good aalt fbr tier
butter and keepa a large pen full of

'

cows in tbe pasture nearby for their
milk. Once a week she baa • baeg
katcherad and mHi it in town.

Mra. .Ornmblaa Attends to all tb<r
buainaaa of the ranch, even to th*
most Diluutp details, and uhe has all
well In band. DIfflculUes she encou»
terj uot a few, and htr tihaie of cara
aud sorrow, bui wlih Tt all she la ealBh^d aerene, doing her duty nndar alii
circumstancea. She la a dbp nail»
man, and when In the aoaaoa aka oan>
bring down § fine deer or bag a laa
fbt turkay befora b^faat. Tbart to.
aot a cowboy on the plains that cart'

excel her In throwing the lariat, and
when she !...; i.i .^he can mark and
braad the mivea wi-b a deftness that
would put many a young lubber to
shaiue li la aut often, though, that
site ha^ to lend a band la thia way,
but lu ihti cattle busiaaaa, aa la avary
other buslnesa, thera
wbaa It la a aacaiaWy ta

Haa Sciieol Oiatrlct lo HImaelf. i

Johnny .lergt^ntion, H years of age,
probably occupies the most peculiar
position of any pupil under tbe public
ecbool system In the United SUtea.
He la the only child of school age in
the district near KatUa Palla. y%rry
county, WaahlQgtOB, aad klg a taaekar
all to bluaelf.

Tba laatraetor iaM.lt. Roaayana.
laraMriy a( ipokaae, who took charge
a( tka oakooi early thia moath. There
were tkrea pupils at the beginning
of tke Una, ooon ailer which the
pai-eut»< nf two of tt«iu movod out of
the dUiilct, taking iheii children with
them The dlfi l^t la regularly or
gaol ted and has a rviiool board, with
chairman, secretary aad treaaorm.

It also haa ample laaaa la ita eiadtt.
aad ia addiUoa ta tbti tke Hale nak«a
an approprlatioa of aevea ceun a
erhooi day ta tke year tn «aib puidi
nil. fai tha kigkaa^wipf«»rfg(k,» ^
aay stgag I*
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JOHN nCNBY
ON

CMNNCR

BY GEO. V. HOBART.
Dear nuoch: Tour I«tt«r tntm

lAndon t« hud utf eoatcBtt aotad.

PMWkM sad I u-e mtgkW glitd

yoti'r« Martlng for home la two WMk*.
mn<\ w#l iM«t yo« at tte ptar with
bellB 0*.

We're nil woil hrr* with th*

•xceptloa that F'r-arhcM f;aTo an onlua
aencerfeat nieht ivioro loat aBdl'Ta
b«"«»n on thp hllnk r-\cr Rlno«».

This onion Ba»'iiK<'i ft'ft ililin inay bi*

a new oiitj on you, Buocb, ao I'll

p<»clfy.

An onion paptiKPrfest is whero a

huDPh o( poojiln ^aihor In yonr parlor

In the 4>veaiac aaA aplll a lot of cheap
cngs all ever flM eamt while wait-

ing for dinner to be annottaceil.

t 4on^ Iraewr joat exaet^r where the

«Qloa domea In. but I auppoae that ap-

pllea to Dott of the gueata.

There wrc jireewnl at the batUe I

apeak of Vnc\« Petnr Orant and Aunt
Julia, Bud Hawlpy an4 hlf eecoad
wife; your stRtor, Jennie, and ker hai-

band, attib WIIs.mi, frnm Milwaukee.

Oh, I forgot to mention that old Dr.

(ruerbander, the celobratod food ex-

pert, WAB tho guest of the erening.

T>r. Ouffhasder la a great friend of

Dccle Peter'a, and has. been uaJag

bini for a meal ticket for eoTeral days.

Somehow or other Uncle Qregory
sot on to the fact that Morty Smith
kad B«at me a caaa.i>^ Ponuaafi'. and

(*NUOH M'HUOH.*)
Wkea Dud l(ark«'<l out. tho (Irnt few

bare, which say: "By yen b .nnl.' h.-mk

and by yon bonnle brae," you can be-

lieve ma. Hunch, avOTTbodr Wttbia

hearing Kuuld hare cried with Joy It

the piano had fallen orer oa Boi
and flattaaed hla aqoator.

And vfeM k* waetad tho plot of
j

tho pi«««^ whoro It Mya: "Too Uko
|

tho high road aa* Ttl tako tho low

I

"Down In tfM Lehigh Valley^

Jong iicfnre the dinner hour I'nrle

Orpjr >-nni['Uilrprt nf dust In th'' pIpcH.

He hiiitett ftrotiud so hard about the

Poromory that I took him out in the

teitler's pantry, opaned a qnart of the

only real wine, and let the old geeser

aloah anonnd in the atirf.

After Uncle Greg, oaiae to the aur-

ke marched back Into the parlor

•ad iiudatsd upon alaglot tha swan
aoBS ffom JUtheascia, bat hla Idaa of

m awaa.
''^tflgt'-Mf. aweli.-lfkp .a 'Uffkey

nobbier tMI tatiair trlMda had to

put the niocrusina to htm aaid ma
hlDj out of the room.
Then he went out In the butler'e

pantry,- hophtg to do anuthCT splaeh iu

the Pommcry, bi3t not flmiing any, he
4kegan. to recite: 'Down In the I.ie-

high valley mc and my peoplf grew;
I was a, biackaslth. cap'n; yes, and
a good oh«; tittJ! ^ Liat iae sit down a

nUnuto, a stone's got into my shoe—

"

e«t-ak #aaa^ a atbaa. If was. po-

tato salad which tho Irish Nak thitaw

•t.UoKlor Marf|Haff<wltlt'lMr wo<k.

^MUMfCli tka oaeltement was orer
aiUft)lik'-4lre» wassleeiiing with mag^
•IficcBl iiui«>«!4 (m the sofa la the
Ubrary, your alster Jennie was coaxed
to ling TofSti'e "9«od-by.

"

Of ocerse you know, Wun<h. were
all tery fond of your sigter, but I'm
afraid if Mr. Tust I ever heard her sing
his Qooi-by" lie would aay: "The
same to you, and here's your hat"
Before Jennie married aaA SMwad

woot 1 rotaembtir she bad a rmej pretty
moBBo-concertlua voice.bat abo'a boon
eo long helping Stub WUaoa to aiake
Mllwankee famous that nowadays hor

"Ltaianlna wItA a Heart Fall of

road," rncio Peter took a drink. Jack

Merton took the aame. Stub took an

oath and I took a walk.

Never In my life. Bunch, bare I

heard a song so roughly handled.

A»d aU tho whUo Bad's wUo sat

fhaiawiththogladaadwlMlMI mmtU
a cattsit UMaK wHk •
heart firfl ot piMa whtts har artaa-

ladea kasbw^ nhUP* i that helpless

song all OTor tlM parlor, and flaallr

left it anoonpeioas nader the sofa.

Bad was Jnst about to pull the cork

from another ballad when dinner was
announced and our lIveB were saved.

I'm so unstrung over the narrow es-

cape. Banrh. that I'll wall until later

to tell you about the oat*—lAWh WOfO
what we come for.

With respex, J. H.

(Copyright. ISQI, by O. W. DllUnghain Co.)
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OtTON WOMAN RENTS MANSION
OP THE FARNKtl.

Now Ns«loeto« OllapMalstl. 9m
Once Vsgnlficenf—Frescoes Tell of

Former Qleriee — Vanlahed

TMaawroa of Art.

ni.me.— M!-s. Flor. ' .^ildWlS, aa
.\nierloan from HoBton who resides' in

Home, has just rented for seven years

the moat ma^sUlcent and yet tho leaat

known buiidfag of Its kind la Italy,

tho osMkratad Palaaso raraoao at t^ap^

rarola, balft tor Cardinal Alsssandro

Farnesp by the «rchltect, Jacopo Bar-

osEl. oomnionl.v known as Vlfniola.

Thi! palace. »lih its nanlons i;iwi=>

ranino or villa, orchard ivnd ( In s- nut

woods. Is now ownt-ti l>y Ibv cIImi><>s-

sessed Bourhun ItinKs of Naples, who
iaherited It by descent from WItWhath
Farnese, the last of her line.

The palace has the form of a pen-

tagon inclosing a circulai court, itecb

of the (Ire aides measures IM laoi aad
the ooart Is W foot la dlaaiator. It

has throo stories, sack ahogt thirty

feet la heif^t.

The buUdltic haa a lortlflod or caa-

t<'iiHtH.d appaaraaoa, rosonbllag .the
Sixteenth ceatnry citadels, and It la

furnished with small .sbiun bsfitions

at each anfcle. .Mwive the terrace

formed by iheao but^tions and their

curtains the palace rises in two grand
Ntorles. the lower arcaded in tho ooa-

ter, the upper including the stories of

windows. Despite tlte dilBoalty of the

pentagonal fom tho external arckt-

tect«ra|#C«eto( tkobatldlog la tmpos-

ins. tk» affS|«ppwil ip^jUlti.pca:

oonuaodlovs.
A magnlfloent spiral statrotaa

ascends from the ground to tho tklrd

floor, sup[)orted by double columns
aad adorned by rich and varied cor-

Ammi tht flrft

HIS FIRST
LOVE

TO MAMikt c>»mite m»9.

"What was hor aame?' aaked the

^itH who waa aMklng fudge la the

chaOng diah.

Tho yooac maa

WALK THUOUaH FIM.

Ceremony of Sect of Brahmins In

Honor ef Code of Fire and Water.

Six thousand Hindus and a nelect

few Kngligh oflQcials have recently wit-

nessed In the neighborhood of Madras
a rsmarkable religloio ceremony, the

principal actors being Solvr^ataa, a
sect of Brahmins.

The festiral waa called "the march
through Are," and it is appn^riately
enough named. The proceedings were
la honor of Brahi&a and VbAno, tho

gods of water and Are.

PreparattOQS tor the oeremony had
been g()1ng on tar a month. A trench

>S teet long and 1* faM deep was daf.

and in U a Are was ktaAod. At sna-

rise 40 fanatics, who Were to dcmoa-
atrate their asbestos nature, slowly

marched ait>und the furnace bearing

the curious Idols. The SoiTTkatas were
cl<^tbed in yellow tunics, and without
kssilailofe entered the Are trench slng-

lag a hfmn. the refiraln of wklck ihui

"OoTlBda? Oovteda!"

After 1irtlktt« aroimd this artlOelal

Qehenna throo timaa they emerged ap-

parently noae tha worse for their oz'

perienee, aad havo establlikad aa ao>

assailable claim for

their people.

with
tlod

walot

MINISTER A BUSY MAN.

Co.icl By, Summer—

"

top II'.'.: • -/id like M iiiukuu (.;uok

»fter II » )«•••« up all iiiKb'

I suppose, i^utivb, It'b wrciiiK fur utn

U> ua'.l this on you about your i>wn

tteah and bluud. but whi^n a luur.'-lLiI

woman with six hue uhildreu, one ut

tkam at Yale, sidles up ia f^oat of the

piano and b«glu8 tuMuueak: 'XJood-by,

•ommer! Uoodby, sununar!" Just as

If she were calNaff tho dachshund lu to

4lBoer, I think It's Urns she declined

Cko nomlnatioa.

Then Bud Hawley, after flgaring It

oil out that there waa no chance of his

Kftllug arret<(ed, SOt down on the

viaiii.. stool kud made a few aad slate-

Uivu'.r, wblcti In tbnir original state

furia the bat>ls of a tk-otch bailaU

called. "I'Och l.onionU
"

A* you kuow, >iuQcb. >tuU'» system

vt cp«altinK the EagUah lunyuace is

to say wtCb his voice as much ot a

word as be cm rvmcuibT aud ib«ti

Anieb tke roai with hi* Unudi-

Tttu caa iteaotuo Hnj would do

( . soog wMk an oaluteaJ fouuU*

< tr* 'I.eok .LwiueiML"

VIrBinIa Faglor Catara Noi Aloao to

•owls of Hlo Paflahlanara.

Mr. S. J. VeKay. asslstaat gaaaral

pussnior agoat Toledo, St Louis ft

Woatara and Chicago ft Alton rail-

roads, in hla travels tluough tho east

recently noticed in a certain Virginia

newHpapar tha fsUawlBf a4v«rtlsa>

ment:
REV. OBOP.OB "W. -^ARTOIf

CHrrles a Full IJnn of

BTAPI^K AND FANfV OKOCERIEB.
OH. OYSTKHS!

K« reeelvea atmuit daily, fn>.^h, iirst-olaaa

Oysters, at mo<i<-iiite [ii loss,

KRKHH K18H!
Varioiia kinds o( Frtsb Ftsh In.seaaes.

the very best, to tempt tha apicureaa
last*.

MATUIMONIAL MATTEH.
luv. Mr. Wbartoa's residsncs Is a ni«nca
for marrying eodplas. Bo jost khIh tha

consaat of yeas beet girl, secure ttis U-

eaeae, ond toa*th*r with a (at (••. give
him a eail, and he vrlU pertom tha oera-
iBoay In the moat approved style.

Who Wields Most Fovvor. 1

la tho smokiai room ot a populai

West Bad olvb the other aftornooa s

group of BMB suddaaly rafamd tha

Baery as to wMek six sMa wield the

most power ia the world, aad very

oonalderable diversity ot opinion was
exprcbsed. Uy Roueral consent King
lOdward was placed at the head of the

list, but it seemed Impossible to ar-

rive at aay agreement as to the r«

maialng Bve. After some eonalderable

arfumoat It waa dooldad to caavaas

tha wholo of the members then in the

buildlaf aad aak them to write down
tho aamoB of tho ata thoy eoosldored

tho OMOl ppwarfal. Tha lollowlas was
the result, with tha aadav ad -rotlag:

nrat, the king: saeaad, tho pope;

third, the rsar; fourth, the eultan ol

Taitisy; Bfth, the yientileat ol tha

Ualted «Utes; sUtk. tha s«MMW. al

Cklaa. Amoac others «^
for very gaaereiiy wore i

u{ Japaa. Ptcack irrnKK aad
tke ftaliMr -Loadoa Skotck.

Front ef P»^

open loggia overlooking the drctUar
courtyard below, and its walls, as well

as those ot almoat all the ctiambers,
are covered wli.h frascoes by the broth-

era Zuccaro and by Tampaata.
The frescoes raprssaat tho hiajtory

of the Faraose family. Tbero la the

marriage of Oraato Pameao .wttk tha

daaskisr of Hsacy U. of Franoa. aad
that of OttoTto with a dauthtar ot

Charles V. Than A lsassadao a»< Ot-

tarto Famose are soaa aooompaaylog
Cbarlaa V. oa a aawpalga a«ataat the

Latheraas; Paul III. is shown appoint-

ing Pletro FHrnese commander of the

papal army and Oraslo governor of

koAe.
There are many scenes from tha life

of Paul III., how ho presided at tho

eonnell ot Treat, how ho amdo peaoe
betweaa IVaaals I. and Charlas V., bow
Charles ktoaad hla faat aad how ho
cava tha la^y hat to foor oardlaala

who aBarfrard alt became popea
Thb (dwpel has windows of ancient

stained glass, frescoes representliuf

tb« apostles and an elaborate celling

whose deelan is repeated in the pave-

ment One of the rooms la oovored

with mape like the gallery in the Vat-

loan aad has four female figures rep-

resenting the four parts of th« world,

one of whiah, that representing Africa

and oowMOBly kaawa as tho Mora, Is

so wondorfai that aa Amarieaa oSarad
to pay tlt.WM ft>r it ahma.
The frescoes are In a very good state

of preservation and their colors sre ss

frcijli Huel bright as when they were
painted almost ilirce hundred years

ago. Still till.- lower iMji'tiona of ihc

walls bear iiaees of the native and

foreign tourlsits who have been adiuii

ted to visit the palace and who. out

of gratltuda, perhapa, either scratched

thoir namsa or 4afk«ad aoaa oC tke

flguraa.M tba MMBd vaUa.
But with tha asoavtlaa oC tho fraa-

coed rooBW tha palaoo la la a atata ut
dllapidalioB. and tke beautiful garden
Is aimoHt in uttar ruia. Maay of the

alone figuiea and aaaieat naaibla

statues ttwt adorned it have beoa
either ruthlessly broktin or stolen.

There is an arilAclai aiutto which ia

known as the 'I'tmiplt: of Vcuus owing

to tho fact that at>ove u f(iui''alii there

la a broken Hiaintt of the giKldebS.

Some time a«9 aa "iilVih dealar ol-

feied to buy tha-mBUlBtafl VaaiBg' lar

tw.otio. but tho BaawaataBt prooaalad
tha salo. An laapsgfg o( tha BUBlstty

of public iualruettaa hBs. laMy pro-

ttouncod it tba best spseUaoa ot Qreek
sculpturs la existence. SttU no prO'

caution has been taken to provoat

some other pious prtost from tiylag

to break it.

'i'he palactt ouce coutulDed uiuu.v

works of art, but few remain. A dis

hdueat steward sold M.ftaO ponndu of

l«t«d which bo stola from tba fouataiiks

in the palaoa aad gardens. Others
hate deaa away with tha oM tasltoto
and taiMlaiaa. The Oeraua ami Ital-

ian tenaata explored every ooraar aad
approprlatad everythioc that tba dla
honest stawatda al aaaay saarattoas

tho apron
about his

with
la tka

air. "WlBBia
Johos." ko told

her obediently,

"and I loved hrr

madly."
"You alwa.vH do,"

said tho girl at

the chafing dish.

Hand aw tka bat
ter."

"But I was oaly
13," protealad tho

yooag maa, stum-

bUac oa the apron

la kia hasto ta

pnaara tha aood-

BTAOINITAOIN •^MflnBla Janoa.*

•fl artlela. "8ha had loag Mask hair

that hsr mother braldad la oao thick

Iriait and it bung dova har Wat/k."

"Horrid straight ladtan hair, T snp'

pose," cheerfully said the Kirl. I can
Just see Winnlfl. She bad a liook

noFe and high cheek-bones."
"Sbo did not," contradicted the

young man. "8he was a iiretiv liuie

girl and her plnaforra always had ruf-

flea oa them. They bad pocketa in tha
rlghl-hand side and she used to carry
notes from m« in tha.pookets. . On the
way to school was a stone wall with
boles where the mortar had fkUaa out

IW4 wo nsad tha holsa for a post oflea
wtil tha otkor chlldrea laaad It oat
aad stolo our aotaa. If thay missed
fladiag thsm tho cow on tho othor
Bide of tha whQ aaaally ato thorn op.
Oh. I tell yoQ, it waa a love affair

with tribulations!"
• Khat did you and she talk aboutr*

asked the girl at the chafing dish.

'We didn't hare to talk," explained
th» young man, xltting dawn with a
pan in one hand and a kitchen apoon
In the other. "We merely had to look
into each other's oyoa to read—"
"And you only isr isaHBdad tka

girl doubtfully.

'But eoasidar my eyas," said tha
young man. '1 used to oarry Wlaalafa
schoolbooks. too, and I thraidiad two o>
the boys—"
"Are you sure you dldnt read all

this in soma macaalas?" aaki d tha
girl. "There are so many stories writ-

ten nowadays which sound like that,

rud Winnie really exist as your first

Inve or are you maki((g her up?"
The young man k>oko<| reprqackfal.

"I abooif say sho 4ld duati" M
elared.

"I suppose you were parted by a
cnml fate," weat <m tho girl at tba
chafing dish. "8ha wapt and you. gaa-
ing at the dlstaat awoa. rowod yoa
would be trus to hor. And bora you
are—or hare been—telling me I am
tho only girl on earth! Poor Winnie!"

"A'*"'' you Jealous pf her?" asked
the y^ufii man. A little bit? Ke-

meoiber, T was awfntly fond of her!"
The young woman laughed. "Not a

bit." abe said i Uitven't any Jeul

ouay in my compos! liuu Hesidpa, Win
ale is too far oir

"Oh, I doa't know." said the young
man. "Besides, I might ba of a oon-

ftaatjature. I might bo cberishlag
ker"5oK>ry."

"I don't c«« how maay mamories
you chorisb." said the yooag woman.
"I shan't fight them. Wlaaia dosaat
alarm me In the least."

"She's mighty pretty," said the

young man. "That Ik, I mean, she waa
whu'n sde was about 15."

"Oh, you knew her for several yeara.

did yuu?" aak>-<I the youug woman,
pausing an Instant In stirring the cou

tents of the cbsHiig dish.

"We lived next door to each other."

explained the youug man.
"Tbat was why you liked her, then."

said tba young woman, eomfortably.

"It waa JtMt proslayty. not real aMrae-
tloa. Toa dldat really oara about
her!"

"Yea, I did! " said tho young maa,
stotttly. "1 recall when I was 16 I

wrote a uoem about her. It waa a
poach!"

"it must have been," agreed the

youuK woman. "Was that What bvaha
up your friendship?"

l^a youag maa triad to look hurt

"My pctotry laa't so bad," bo said,

'^nnio llkad H."

"She waa probably fsoUak aad Mat-
tsHbraiaed." said tka girt at thB
•Mtaig dish. "Aaykoar, It alwaya flat-

tasa a maa to protaad to Ufea tha at-

toa^pts ho makea at dotag tha thlags

4a ean't. That's why you romembor
hsr so gratefully I'm not worried

about Tour really liking her."
' Aren't youT " asked the young maa.

"Of coerae yoa don't beed to be."

Suddenly the youag woman looked

up. "What happened to soad yoa
drift from wmnteT" sho aakad.

"NothlBft'' aald tba youag
ahaarfully.

r
laatr
itr

Tho yaaat bhui eoosiftsrsd. "About
tbsao hours aad a quarter, I Bhould

say," he told her "You see. sLe siili

Uvea ne»t (lot>r t" ii.<

Th« ><'UUK woi .ttii ueaily ttppu<!

uver tliu cUaflufi dish. "The Idoa!"

she said, iudlguaotiy. "it> she very

pcotty aawT Why didn't you tell nio

bedorar I ballava you aio iu lovo with
haoyoti Ajw y«Hf^
TBa y«MC BMi lookad aolaatt la

agllo ot Dka kilckaa aproo tur a aam-
to. "Thal'a what I'd Uha to Ia4 oat
myaell," ha asM. "Iw't that emUa

yo(r'--Chlfifa Qblly ll<

CstBttlal'Bmptfa Salasta Mtw Varfcar

far I

Now Tork>-Aftar a search over the

entire cIvlllBOd world.- the Kovrrninrnt
of the celestial empire has ninie to

New York to And a mnn with tho

fundamental rer)iiisltUia for the .hand-

ling of the Chinese p\iiiini> i^^ue

That man is William A. n > imse

huslnesji career hai« l)feii lunissi'd on

the l)nnk note t)u»!ncsH

Mr. Grant aceepted the Invitation,

aad Mgaed a aoatrael tor Ire years.

GSiANI

The Chines,- government will paj the

expenses of himself and fsnillv for the

'lip to China. «ud will piovldi^ for

them a h(iii»e In I'eklnK. with scrv

ants, rent and snppl|e»! free. He left

New York reoonlly to catch the Man-
churia at Baa Ftaadsoo ftw tho orient

AcfloaipawrlBg him aa asg^atanta,

Mr. Qraat took L. J. Haleh aad Wil-

liam anfoii.

UROraAN MTNOLBUM IXPBRT.

Vialtad AmsHaaa Fiokis to KstsMlsh
•yatain af Ualfying Tsal»

New Tork.—Dr. Leo ITbbetobde has
sailed for Oei many after a tour of the

I'nitod Stales. I»r. I'bbelohde in s

teacher in ih* Teobuit al hlKh wchool

of KarKruhe and general aecretary of

the international commlsaloa oa tha
products of petroleum.

Dr. Ubbeiobde was selected as the
highest authority oa potroleam -prod-

ucts la Europe to vlait the Paaasyl-
vaala oU flalda ta oatabUah aa later-

aatlaaal aystom of aalfytag patroleiim

tosts. The appalataiail mm amde
with tho approval of tha Oemmn
emperor, and I'resldent Roosevt-It

gave his concurrence, ssslKOtng l>i.

David T. Day. ahlsC of tha gsaleglcal
survey, to acoompaay Or. Vbbalohda
oa bis tour.

Up-to-Date •treat Cara.

Philadslphla'a Rapid Ttaaalt Com-
pany has put in operafloBn "pay-wlth

la" care, which It ronteuded arv an
Improvement on the ^pay-as-you-enter"

Htyle Itotb the front and the rear

platfoiuiit arc closed when the cora

are moving, the doors being O|>oned

only wheu the carii come to a full slop

at crossings. The^io <loi)jii an- oper-

ated pneumatically wlih a lever which

the conductor haodltH. Wheu the

doors close the car ateya fold up. uia

king It impossible for say oa« to board

tha ear BBMa^ It haa auatad. Whoa
the cars soma to a alo|i Bw daora sre

opened and the Htep drops Into place

autouiatlcally. There are exits at each
end, but antiasM ia aaljf at tha raar

of the car.

Flawta Thai Oraw in tho Air.

Prvsb air baMss are the aerophy^s
or epiphytes, the air plants wbieh do
not grow III thw ourth. but lu the uir

chiefly lu trees. 1'he.se air pUnis de

rive their nutriment froui uiniospbertc

moisture aad thus are to he dlstlu

KulshtMl from terreatrtal planta or

those growing on tke earth. In Houth

Aawrira tkay ate to be luuad gtowlug

oa tke orange tree>s among the

braifbea lo appearance they re

somWo oamaU(>iiB Tht*y blosMim

haaiy iu thi- apdug aud (ho flvwarg,

plak ta color, grow ia gag^lt MwakBi

AUTOBIOGRAPHY
OF A BUREAU

By L. P. M'Ceiiley.

(Copyrlsht, by l oni Fub, Co.)

T am only i«n ancient mahogany
(•bi'«l of drawers, mnMslve. and of or-

tiiile wnrkniHiidilp Tlinl I .\\\\ uiiu.tlial-

ly handHonje Uu re ran be no doubt,

for whenever ;i new acqualnlanca Is

iishi'red into tiiv piesnnce I hoar such
• •xrlamaliotis fm "Oh, hoW benuliful!"

Wh.'it nn exquisite old thing!" and
they gnae with delight at tho alabor-

ataly carved plllnrs wM«fc BarBMuat
my woadorful claw tost, aad touch
with an awed tendoraass tha shialag
glBss knobs which oraamoat my high-
ly polished front.

That I am old. !h )<(|nall.\ inx ! I can-

not tnll how old some of tho e.-rrller

events of my life ure not quite v;lear,

but whot I chiefly rendleei In the hap-

py tlms speat with my beautiful young
mistress. How well I remember her
the day I first saw her! 8ha bad boaa
away at a finishing school, aad r»
turned on a glorioaa gaBuaar allar*

noon. Through tho whidows ia hor
pretty bedroom, in which I stood, tho
soft breese lifted the muslin curtalan,
snd stirred a flagrant breath among
the losi s which clustered about tho
room and olTered sweet welcome to tho
horaecomInK of thiA lovely girl I had
heard the itound of cari lBKe « heela
Upon the gravel drive, then afTec! Ion-

ale greetings at the door, and beforo
long light foot tripping up the Rtjiirs.

A bewlMering cr«-.tt!ire nf light and
life entered the room. Throwing bar
wlBo-brimmed bat upoo tko bed,, ebo
approachod the corner whsro I stood
aad peeped, for an Instant, Into tho
aoalat mirror which huag abovo aw.
Ah, bsvar did mirror reflect a fMrar
vlBlOB of girlish loTSllneas!

A face of i»erfe<»t oval framed by
floating massea of ttofi brown curls,

and 'neath delicately arched browa. a
pair of laaoesBt bine oy«
florth,

Tba happy years paaaai aH
Bwlfl^, aad I grow to taira bar
and aK>ra. Her being saoawd sicnof^

a part of mine. I sbarad her swi et

Kocreix und though she did not tell

me what lhot>e delicately lloteU Dotea
conLaine*], I knew them simost word
for word. She would r^d them again
and again, aometiioea kissing them, aa
young girls will, and I felt I had a
sacred mlaaioo to rare for those treas-

uras so teadarly prised by har, 8ba
had levers, aaaay dt thaai, BBift f
lieva I knew ataoat aa aoaa bb aha
which aaa aha woald aasapt- '* -

With what kern delight I watchfnl

her tnttke ready for her bridal, and
as the beautiful gowoa of rich bro-

cfcde snd shimmering gaute aud ailk

were carefully rniislgned to my na-

pacious depths, aad the dainty arilelao

of femlnino Itagorfe. many ef thaga

faahhmod by bar owa tola flaaaai^ I
was bapf^ ta froMBt
AO too awlftly apod tha M^ful^

raaaths; the Joyone gtrt was MMr ,a

happy wife, and I still shared ,8ii:

creta. Into be: lovely face, oBoB BP
gajr aud gladsome, hail crapt ft

thoughtful, gentle expression, aai kai>

sleader hands were often busy naW
shaping liny, wonderful garmsats, aiMl

as she bent over ly^r work, thara Will

ao expresaloM ia t>e btna afaa
was almost divine. How email
looked, aa, with aa air of shy myBBMt.
sbo woBid Mad hov buakaad tb' oiir

Bide aad ^w htm bow tha aiiv« laC

tittle garmoBia was IneraaBlatfV

the two would talk and plaa

(or the future of tbia Woaderfal lie*'

log. who was •oinlng to make gladder

and^ fuller their 'Wedding htpplness.

iiut such bliss was denied iMh loving

pall. Her ' tender breast ne'er knew
tka touch of baby fingers, nor h"r brow
tha arowa al aMthstbood, fur sho slont

iibnikma iK^ fumb
'

Lifo wss very dlfferonl for ma aft-

< r sbo died. The room where sba aad
I dwell s<> happily was closed for a
long time, and the key waa but sel-

dom turned In the lock of "Letty's

chest" I waa regarded aa a tltlag too

sacred to ha hyproa^hifi oarBlaBl^y.

Yaara paasod, aad a titmpa of yoaat
niecea made the old houaa ring witb
life again. To them "Aunt I.etty" waa
only a name, for abe, the eldest in a
large family, had paascd from earth

many yeara before their advi-nt, and
t'u« old chest of drawers and the moss-

grown toiub In the old faHhloncd Kar

den were ohj'"''"* closi'iy allied, vnd
awe inspiring. As the years went ou
some of the older Klrls were allowed,

as a special reward of ii^erit, lu tako

a ijsep into my Hscred depths, uwl
their eyea would open wide with won-
der aa a fadod robs of quaint deslga.

the .weddlpg
,
auwn perchance, waa

shaken from its folds of ^aUowod tla«

sue paper before (holr delighted gaao.

The custodian of these hallowed tVe^
ures was u iIvxo'mi slatiur. aud at her

death she Ik (im .i;l>ixt me to a nioct;,

one of the woiidi-iini; band of young
alsteri, and a namesake >>r tho lovely

woman who died long ere this lastly

lived \iu\ now. In her cheery room, I

||v< The tiiee refloctod 1b my
inlnor s UepUts l» uot fair, as was tha

other liOtXy's, and >e no lungor in the

flusb ot youth. Thv feoturea aro Ir-

regular, and in the brown hair la a gaa-

oroua spriakllng of gray, but tho tsg-

deraess with which ska guards ma
from Injury makes mo love her dear-

ly. iJometimea she tenderly lifts in

luvluK arms a tiay niece and a beau:

tlful baby face smiles aliovM me, the

I'lue e>eti not unlike lll<' ouek I kuuW
long yuars ago. "rbis shall be youro

sonM« day. wv dailinit " abe tells tho

Bailing cberub. So, in tke years to

OQBip, I may yet aeain share la the

Joypaad asrrows that mabo up a BiaM-

em's m^wha kaowst
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